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" I'nt a keen motorist and I pride tnllself on driL)iltg rcLtlw utell. I chose nty
M.G. Mttgnettenotonlg for its louelg lines,but because it is srlctl a clelightfullg
ecLSA car to handle." Everything about the M.G. Magnette conspires to
bring out the best in a driver. Steering is positive and feather-Iight,
braking smooth and sensitive. The comfortable driving position is planned
to ensure correct posture, and a large bowed windscreen provides a
flne uninterrupted range of vision. Controls too, are ideally placed. The
short lever, mounted directly above the gear box, makes gear-shifting
smooth and precise. Take the wheei of an M.G. Magnette and you'iI be
conveited ab once to "safety Fast" motoring. See your M.G. dealer!
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of a qood deel tlrcn uou sell.
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EDITORIAL
ANOIHER GRAND PR/X FOR COTI/NS

D ErER COLLINS has certainly rocketed to stardom this
I year. In winning the 42nd Grand Prix de I'A.C.F.
(Grand Prix de France), he scored his second successi\-e
victory in the World Championship series, betu'een
which events he shared the winning Ferrari with Mike
Hawthorn in the Supercortemaggiore G.P. At present.
Collins leads the World Championship with a total of
19 points, and, from now on, there can be no question
of bringing him in to hand over to Fangio if the reigning
champion's car packs up. The Fangio-Collins-Castel-
Iotti Ferrari team is extremely strong, and the V-8
Lancia-engined cars plainly demonstrated their superior
speed to Maserati at Rheims. However, the British
Vanwall was the true challenger to the "Prancing
Horse", and Harry Schell's epic drive completely altered
the whole picture from a somewhat high-speed Ferrari
procession to some of the most exciting minutes in a

modern Grand Prix. It makes the prospect for the
British G.P. at Silverstone on 14th July more alluring
than ever, as the superior speed of the Ferraris rvill not
count so much in their favour as on the Rheims. Spa

or Morlza type of circuit. As Moss demonstrated last
May. the Vanwall is exceptionallv quick on this track.
Hagthorn also showed that the eni-gmatical B.R.\I.
rs as rapid as anv. and the C.-,nn:ughis ar3 3lslr not
i:cking in speeC. Tl.re r:r-rii qu3s:.lrn is: "C:n ihe green
a..:s sh..$"Jf in:i13:"--:,1:::-e;ui, i3:ir siiSnq-ih Lrf

:- =-:.:- ':-: \I:s::::-. :::'.e::':"::.:g ii-": ::3 lijr:f,n cars
';-.- -:..::=; r,. i--:..-:--.:.3 a-:-:'-.'-lrs is Fan-sio.
C-.---.-.. r];:.="':. . \1 ':) i:-.: B=:-:r-'"

CC'.-' ',: ',: - j3-.liS
-f :-i ::;: :.---: :-.: .rI._i:::S :""C nO i.rue "\\'OrkS" OppO-
I.-i--': r: :-e s=i-.r:ld .ri i:e Rheims 12 hour sports
.-i: :r--s. i,-1oS not deiract from the impressive l'2'3-4
iE-;,rirlnce urf the Coventry.6gilt machines. They
\..e:e magnificent. and until the "Ecurie Ecosse" car
brc.ke a half-shaft on the last lap, no mechanical trouble
\\'hatsoever was experienced, and this after 12 hours
of 111 m.p.h.motoring! This reflects on careful
preparation, and Hamilton/Bueb, Hawthorn/FrBre,
Titterington/Fairman and Sanderson/Flockhart will be
the flrst to pay tribute to the mechanics who made this
demonstration of ultra-high-speed reliability possibie.
In the small-capacity race, the marque Porsche once
again demonstrated its staying-power qualities. privatell'
owned machines finishing l-2. Hou'ever. the race \\'as

enlivened by the gallant display of Herbert \fackal'
Fraser and Ivor Bueb in the latter's Lotus-Clinar.
which led for several laps. until gearbor trL)uble i;ri3i-
vened. Also, to Stirling Moss fell the credit of r::king
fastest lap with his Cooper-Climar at 111.16 m l.h.

UR COVER PICTURE
RHEIMS FESTIV.lL: PLt;r C,-,.iit.ts 'F;".:'ir .';;:: .';:r
field at the slort of the Frtrr';: C'.:-: F''r. ''.)::::: ):iA'on, murking ltl.s :icor:; r:. - :. ' a S:::.i "l:J'*\ 

3
yictor!-. Also at the Ri:r'it,;: 'r:ia'','<'. o- :i'-:;-;-r .'l.i
u night, Jaguar scored,r 1-l--:--1 ','.:-..-r::- i'.- i::z 12 ):otr
snorts cor race. ln ct!t r"'i-)': 1.' .'i.'ii ir:.' ;ci::c; a-
rirents, AutosPonr ,-ion-. :.'-t 1i;.j'; :'r!!4 Cor€r o.i 1956.
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PIT AI\D PADDOCK

TNsta,o of brassards, officials at Rheims
lwere 

issued with tartan caps, very much
like tam o'Shanters. Rumour soon
spread that they were "Ecurie Ecosse"
supporters.

J\{rrraonrer- to Jean-Pierre Wimille, great
^'^ French racing driver. was unveiled
in Paris last Tuesday.

Ernnnnl starting-money for the French
^ Crand Prix amounted to f1,200 Per
car.

[,{ACKAy FRASTR's wonderful drive atrYr Rh"i-. will be rewarded with a seat
as team Lotus conductor at Le Mans.

f aNcr \t^cKLIN has joined up with the
" Facel-Vega organization in Paris

-T-he, new Ferrari 2.1-litre "Le Mans''r model, Tipo 625, has a four-cylinder
94 mm. x 90 hm., 2,498 c.c. engine with
two double-choke Weber carburetters,
pjvinp, 225 b.h.p. at 6,200 r.p.m. Erter-
nallv the car. destined [or les 24 Heurcs'
is similar to the 2-litre models uhich
did so well at Monza in the recent
Supercortemaggiore race.

f'lrye prominent follouer of molor
-racing was stunned to receire a l0
franc tip, while standing just outside a

certain 
'building at Rheims marked

Hontmes.

A r both the 750 M.C. and Club Lotus/\meetings at Brands Hatch, W/Cdr.
MackenziJ was not driving the R.W.G.,
as siven bv the clubs and stated in our
repbrts, bui an Etva. in which he was
placed on both occasions.

A s a result of C. Maude's disqualifica-

'^ tion from second place in the Auro-
spoRT Sports Car Charhpionship race
at the North Sta{Ts M.G. Oulton Park
meeting, points for this place hav-e been
awarded 

- to P. M. Salmon (Jaguar
XK 120). Salmon's total of points is.
consequently, 12, and he now ties for
second place in ihe over 2,500 c.c. class
u'ith R.'C. Creen (Austin-Healey),

OPEN TO VIEW: (Left) This decora-
tive XK 120C, w'ith special plastic w'in-
doy, in the bonnet to afJord a glimpse at
the highly polished engine, and oLttsid.e
,ne1n1 Dirts brass-trcated, wus seert itt
compaiy with older, equallY brassY
vehicles of quality at the recett Vitttuge

S.C.C. Silverslone meeting.
READY FOR THE FRAY: (Belot+')
Serious laces at Monza, before lhe start
of the 

-supercorte,naS7iore 
1,000 .frms.

roce. L. to r.: The Marquis de Portago,
luan Fangio, Harry Schell, Stirling Moss

qnd Peter Collitts.

\-rro ranlx,c, recovering lrom his un-1t pleasant practice crash at Monza, was
last week in a Milan clinic, hoping soon
to go home.

(-olrli,cucHr are more likely to field a

- team ol three cars for the British
Grand Prix, rather than the four already
notified. Thev would rather concentrate
their eflorts 

- on getting the smaller
number of first-class cars to the line.

Det'aeN.teen E. R. (Eddie) Hall. sho
't nnirh.d second three 1:"ars runr,ing
in the Ulster T.T. rvith a Bentley? He
is coming from Quebec. *here he now
lives. to Eneland this summer. and will
drive a vintage l6-valve Aston Martin.
of the type he used to race in hill-climbs,
in the special Aston parade commemora-
iins the 2lst birthddv of the A.M.O.C.
at their St. John Horsfa'll Meeting at
Silverstone on 21st Ju1Y.

A Nr,w range of colours for lhe RileY
'^ Pathfinder has been introduced.
One of them is "Duotone Rose Taupe/
Kashmir Beige"-which sounds exotic
enough, even if one cannot quite imagine
it....
A rrsoucu the engine has been run on
'\ the bench and tested exhaustivelY,
Connaught still cannot find the reason
uhv Arihie Scott-Brown's car threw all
its 

-oil 
our of the breathers at Aintree.

This rvas a problem they thought they
had solved three 1-ears ago !

A urosponr is pleased to announce the1r appointment of Mr. Francis N. Penn
as Northern Editor. Mr. Wilson Rogers
has quit motor sporting circles for daily
ne*sbaper v'ork.-after being a tower of
strenltf in representing Aulosronr in
the North. \fr. Penn will continue to
u'ield his camera at e\ents.

-T'os' c.vr reports that duc to fuelr and accessory comPanies becoming
"finencially inteiested'i a. great deal
more .{ustralian motor raclng' on a lar
larger scale, can be expected during the
next year or so.

'l-He experimental Phcenix two-scatct
^ secn in the paddock at Rheims had
a Fiat 1100 motor, but a British-built
engine will be used in the production
vehicles.

THE WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
(Prcvisiotral Placings After Rhcims)

l. Peter Collins (Fcrrari)
2. Jcan Bchrd (Mascrati)

3. Juan Nlanuel Fangio (Ferrari)
4. Stirling Moss (l\lascrJtr)

5. fuscnio Casrellolti (ferrari)
6. Paul Fterc fFcrrrri)
7. Mike Hawthom (Owen Maserati) . .

Luigt i\lusso (l errari)
9. Harrs Schell (Vilwall)

Ccsarc Perdi.a {l\laceritt) .. ..
11, OIi\cr CenLlehien (Ferrrri)

Da Silva Ramos (Gordini) . . . .

LuiSi \illore\i (-\la\errti)
14. Landi (Maserati)

Cerini (l\li.crati)

.. 19

.. 14

.. 13

.. 12

.. 9

.. 6

.. 4

.. 4

.. 3

u

.. 2

.. 2

.. 1.5

.. 1.5

I

r . ll:'^,
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REST-AND-BE.THANKFUL

Trrs International Speed Hill_CIimb
, taKes place tomorrow (Saturdav) nn
lfS ot-{ Rcst-and-be-Thrnii;i--i;j l;Clen Croe. near Arrocha.. a.er:ilrhi;.
one of the finest settings tor i'-oioil
sp.ort event in Britain. Thc surroundins
hills .provide a nartrral e.anastina-io?the thousands 

. of spectatbrs who comerro.m near and far to witness this. theonly.Lnrernarionat Speed er"nt ori iiiJ
scotttsh cal!'ndar.

, This year's_ climb promiscs to be theKeenest Iought and most thrillins vet
seen on thc hill. for competing toelrli.iwill be -the. thrce top-iine 'hitlili;6
|_rp9rtp of tod4y. Ken Wharton. I\{ichael
Lnnstre. and I ony Marsh. Wharton isrejo.rd _lgldgl for the hill and rvinnerof the }{ill-CIimb Championship in four.successrve years _(l9.sl_1954). Chrisrie
wa-s^ wtnner at lhe Rest in thc t earsle5J and 1954. while trlarsn ,ion'lisiyear a.nd is the reigning Hill_ClimbLnampron. In addition Wharton haswon ,this _year,s Shelsley Watstr -timU
an^d Marsh uon at prescol.t. so a mas_nificent struggle for top t,onor.i ;,-i,
plglpect and it looks as if Wharton,s
1952 record of 54.23 ."... io. th; i;i;yards course is in serious Aanger.''li
might well be broken more thin once
9:l"g ,!1^ afrernoon. The ;".1i;;
beglns at 2.30 p.m.

MME. AN\IE BOUSQUET

Jue death of ,Annie Bousquet in an
accloeilt dunng thc Rhcims snortscar races came as a shock to all 'u.ho

knew thts 
^altogether charming p"rson.

Dnc tlveo- Ior motoring sport. and w3s
acknowledged as being one of the most
competcnt o[ present-dar. \\omcn drivcrs.It will be recailed that she LrJ ; .r;;l;;;
accident at Montlhcrl. last 1.ear whcn atyre burst during successfui attacks onIntcrnational Class Records. While shewas.sril[.convalescing. her husbana l,oiinrs lrle rn a road accidenr. For I956,
Y*", pqus-quet signed up uith rtre
Standard-Triumph rally team. and .rai
to...have driven in the ..Alpine.'. 

Shcwill be mourned in motor spoitine cirii;iall over Europe, where h'er ,rt.uUt".f
courage was always respected. 

G.
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SILYERSTONE, 14th JULY
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FAIRED-IN FERRARI: The streant_
littcd Iersion. of the VB Lancia ingined
F-crrttri rlriclt tttritcJ ortt itt prttctici lor.tlrc Frettclt Grund prit. It ditl not ittn

itt tlte ruce.

INTERNATIO\.{L SHELST-EY
(-)e ma jor imporrance in the British
-.hill-climbing calendar is rire Inrer_nalrona.l !helsley Walsh mee:r 19.orrgrnally listed for Saturdar. Sundji.25th/l6rh August, but now .i,r.J f-oi-
y,r_id,^-1 .d"y- to _.Friday/Saturda)..l4th / j.\th August. The mecting is ':qualtJytng event for thc R.A.C. H;,--
Ltrm.b ( hampionship. the .{r.rospor.r
rroductton Sports Cer ( hampronshio.
and the Junior Hill-Climb Championshii.
There will be classes for raiine--rn';
sports cars. and for motor-cr.cjes. -Entrv
form-s and regularions u.. Xriiiur.lio;
the Secretary. Midland -{.C., 164 Bath
Row. Birmingl-ram. l -i.

A THREE HOLIRS RACE FOR
PRODUCTION CARS

Oulton Park Innovation on 22nd Septem_
ber- in "Autospgrt', Championship Serics
-Return tq Originat eonception oi

Tourist Trophy?
pnrcrorxc the Daitl, Herald National- Cold Cup Race al Oulton park
on 22nd September. will be a three hotus
3\.e.nt fgl.series production sports carslhis will be confined to entrints in thecurrent Aurosponr. Series production
Sports Car Championship, u"a is 6-eing
o-rganizcd by the Mid-( heshire Car CIub]
I he race will be run on a class basis, but

there will also be a General Ctaisifrca_tion. Full rcgulations will be;";li;bi"
shortly for this very interesting cvcnl,
which is considered tb be a return to theoriginal conception of road raccs in ihe
true 'l ourist Trophv stvle.

-One week lat6r wili be held the final
o[,,the AurospoRr. ('hampion.nip. - if,ii
wil[ .be on a handicap baiis, woiked out
on lhe performance of the various cars
during the series. It will be of iOO .nite.
duration and will be confined strictiv'bv
invitation to entrants in the Chimrilon'_
ship who have scored suflicient ;6i;i;.This race u ill be organized U'v tn.
B.R..S.C.C. and will take place at Silver-
stonc.on.29th September. Regulationswill shortly be available from ihe club.

Biggest Ever Turn-out of Genuine
Formula I Cars for British G.p.

\Jow only 
. 
eight days ahead. things

^ are stcamrng up nicelv for the British
Crarrd -Prir mecting at Sili.ersione. A
:otal o[ some 120 cars are entered forrhe four races. nith overseas drivers
coming from Australia. Itall-. France,
.S5,1ir:. Su eden. -{rgenrinr end th;l..S..{. .{m,r3-q.1 the I::er: jisrs ge
:c'.e Jo:Lk:n Bonnier of Srleden g.ith his
-r;-litre s;ons -\ii: RL)rneo. and Stirling
\{..ss ::t tr:e ,ri Oi.r;tre \l:serati's 3_litrE
cf ri. .{l:,. :r..r: S..r cJ"l comes Tord
-1,nderssen. .r:.l: of Scend:n:r.i: s foremost
Fomtuia i d:i.,ers. uilh a Cooper Ray-
mond Florier's E-e1-p:i:n-h.riii phoenix
--trtre sporls rs also due ro m:ke its de_
la1'ed d6but (it non-staned ar Rheims) in
Colin Davis's hands. The Formula 1 iace
has. attracted a \'ery.finc crtn.indeed,
1\-ltn stx teams represented in Ferrari,
Maserati, Vanrvall. Connau_shi. B.R.M.
and Gordini. rvith the rvorld'i Iinest G.p.drivers. This is, of course. a World
Championship event.

'fickets for the Grand prir meeting
can be obtained in advance from itrEDailu Express Race Office, Fleet Street,
l.ondon, E.C.4. pits grandsrand b";k:
rngs are all sold, but a fe*. serrs remailr
rn-.the Abbey and South srands at 25s.All-in car tickets, admirring car 

".A-"iioccupants, cost 25s. in advance, and
30s. on the day.

THE ENTRY LIST
Formula l. Rrrili3 Fangio, Coiljns, Casrellorri.(rficine Ma*raai: Moss, Bchra. pcrdisa. Con-

naught: Scott-Brown, Titterjngton, Fairntan, X.
Vanwall: Schcl. Trinrigoant, X. B.R.\t.: Haw-
thorn, Brooks, X. Gordini: \Ianzon, Da Silva
Ramos. Independent, MaFrati: Goutd, Salvadori,
Brabiam, Halford, Rosier, Godja Salqs. Villoresi,
Landi.

Formula 2. Cooper (works). Sat\adori, Mac_
I)owel, Brabham; (irdependent) Bueb. D. Taylor.
Mar(h. Lolus (Eork5): Chafman. Bicknell. Allison;
(independent) Hall, Frost, Hawthorn, Hill, Birrell.
Gordinit Bayol or pitetrc, Cooper (Sopwirh).
Parnell. Lotus-Consaught: Brooks. Willment!
Leston. Irtus-Masmti: Na!.lor. Ma*mti: Bonnier,
Cooper-Stmguellini? trlac\Iillen. Elra-MaseEti:
Smith. H.A.R.: Richarris.

:b:i: i

ft.
&

I
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SAD FATE of an ambitiotts French pro-
ject to build u Grand Prix cor-the ll-
litre l/8 C.T.A.-Arsenal ol 1947, lying
neglected in a corner of the Talbot

v'orks in Paris.

5

LOOK, NO WHEEL: An interesting
glimpse of Rex McCandless's uncon-
ventional Formula 1 car at the National
Aintree, showing the forward mounted
Norton engine ond handlebar steering.

THE T.T. CANCELLATION
pnou the Dundrod Race Committee of
- the Antrim Countv Council comes
the first indication made public in Ulster
of the reason behind the R.A.C. decision
to cancel the 1956 T.T. race.

In a report which the Committee sub-
mitted to their Council at a meeting on
22nd lune, the following was included:
"The Roval Automobile Club has
recently iitimated its decision not to
promote or grant a permit to 4IlY
brganization for the running of a 1956
Tourist Trophy Race. We are informed
that the decision was made on the
srounds that the rules and restrictions
Eonsidered necessary by the R.A.C. in
the interests of safety would be such that
any race run on any course would not
res-emble what has over the years be-
come associated with the 'Tourist
Troohv' as such. The future of the T.T.
ther'ef<ire still remains obscure."

The report deals mainlY with the
financing bf Dundrod promotions and,
in particular. with endeavouring to
ensuie that the Ulster Motor Cycle Club.
orsanizers of the U'lster Grand Prix, now
the" onlv "tenants" of Dundrod, shall
have s6me relief from the awesome
DrosDect of carrving thc whole of the'r,.""ir"ry financiil -outlay on Dundrod
promotion in 1956. Previously this was
3hared by the U.G.P., the Ulster Trophy
and the T.T. races.

The Committee are anxious to do
what thev can to ensure the future of
Dundrod'and say that further safety
orecautions are 

- under consideration.
thev are also willing to play the.ir part
in meeting a portion of the loss incurred
in the 1955 T.T. promotion and to this
end recommend that the Council should
Dav to the club the race area receipts
iollected bv the Council from the Ulster
Trophy raie, 1955 (f,627), and the T.T',
t9ss (ft,376).

Reviewing 10 International motor
races and tliree International motor-cycle
races held at Dundrod since 1950, the
Committee reveal that the sum of
f25,523 has been paid in direct grants
from the Ulster Government and N.I.
Tourist Board towards the flnancing of
the races.

In return, the Committee feel that
enorrnous publicity has accrued to
Northern Iieland as a result of the
staging of these International events.

W. A. McMesrr'n.

TWO LEINSTER "1OO"S

Decurerrous for the 1956 Leinster

^ Tiooh, International Car race on
Saturday 2lst July. promoted by thc
Leinster Motor Club. are now out, and
show some marked 

'changes from pre-
vious vears. The event will, of course,
be held over the Wicklow Circuit, but
the event becomes two separate handicap
races of approximately 100 miles apiece.
Cars will be divided according to esti-
mated lap speeds and a genuine effort
has been'made to separatJ the big fas:
'uns from the not so fast 'uns. This
should make things decidedly safer and
much more comfortable for the drivers
and more interesting for the spectators.
Running concurrently with the divided
handicap event. in which both sections
are competing for the same trophy, will
be trvo 

-scratch races. Race "A" will
be for cars over 2.000 c.c. unsuper-
charged and over 1.250 c.c. supercharged.
Race "B" rvill be for under 2,000 c.c.
unsupercharged and up to 1,250 c.c.
supercharged. All this may seem com-
pli-cated but in practice it is not, and
the net result from the competitor's
ooint of view is that there are all the
inore prizes to shoot at. The Leinster
Trophy is our only motor race in Eire
this season so we earnestly hope that it
will be a good one. Of interest, too, is
the fact that, with the passing of the
T,T., it will be the only genuine road
race in these islands this year. The
Leinster Club have surmounted all sorts
of unsurmountable difficulties to stage
this event and it deserves all the support
it can get. Already there are a number
of cross-Channel entries including
Naylor's Lotus-Maserati and two Ecurie
Ecosse Jaguars. J. O'DoNocr*.

ROOTES VETERANS ON LOAN
'T'nner famous veteran cars from ther Rootes Group Museum will be on
display at the Royal College of Nursing
Charity Fair, in the grounds of Marl-
borough House, on 10th and 11th July.
They will be the 31 h.p., single-cyiinder,
1901 Sunbeam-Mabley, the 5 h.p., 1903
Humber. *ith tubular chassis and steer-
ing column gear change, and the 1904
12116 h.p. Sunbeam, which made a
successful non-stop run from Land's End
to John o' Groats. Also present, for
comparison, will be Sheila Van Damm's
privately owned 1956 Sunbeam Rapier.

"THE FERODO STORY"
I N interesting 24-minute colour film
'^ with the self-explanatory title of "The
Ferodo Story" was shown to Press and
,trade representatives at the British
Council Theatre in Hanover Street. W.1.
or lS:h June. Fero.lo's f.mous linings
ioi brskes. clutches. e:c., originated in
--ie la:e 19th cen:un-. *'aen Herbert
Frood;. :r:,ve.ilg i:g::i:rlf io business
in Birmirgham. -repeaieili: encountered
carters struggling ro keep =:r heary
horse-drawn wagons under colirci on the
many steep hills in the locaiir'. Tr. !I":
ditional diimembered leather boc'.. nailed
in place on the cart's priniire brake
shoEs, was clearly inadeq.::ie. and
Froode set to in his small rxorkshop at
Chapel-en-le-Frith to devise a: efret-rive
and-durable lining. He soo:l succeeded.
took over a disused mill. and. i:r 1896.
launched the Ferodo conceri. ihe narne
of which is an obvious aaagrari: of his
own.

Today. Ferodo produce a i'3s: range
of friction products, uhich are .!esp=:ched
to all parti of the world. \{ar1.-of the
manufacturing processes at Chap:i+n-ie-
Frith are to be seen in tjre ij::. '.ogelher
with scenic shots of the Deioi's:ire Peak
District. some feiiui'':g Ferodo's
Triumoh TR2 "test-b:t1" :rt-r: rrhich
John'Bolster Erote h "H:ga Speed
Braking Research" i! -\t.;osPoRT, 22nd
June. -Copies of the ilm na1' be loaned
on application to :he P.R.O.. Ferodo,
Ltd., ehapel-en-l+Fnih. t,o.*Oo.rb.".
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SEVEN DAYS' "HARD": The official
route for the 1956 Alpine Rally, v'hich
this year passes througlt Yugoslavia.
Finish has nov' been changed from

Monte Carlo to lllLtrseille.

it may penalize around half the entry
and cause the retirement of about a
third. In accordance with the French
Covernment's decree there w'ili be a
secret check in the French part of stage.

The Circuit of the Dolomites, 8th July,
30'l km./190 miles

For this "leg" the Alpine, a road-race
in fact, becomes also a road-race in
name as the cars have to cover a lap
of the Dolomite Cup circuit, Cortina to
Cortina, over roads which are ciosed
for the Coppa d'Oro delle Dolomiti,
which commences after the rally cars
have left. Nor do the rally cars travel
much less slower than the sports-racers,
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FRANCE

DEFERRED ROUilD
A Sumntary of the l9th Alpine Rally (6th-13th luly)

for they have to average between 70
k.p.h./43.-5 m.p.h. and 82 k.p.h./51
m.p.h.. speeds u'hich not so long ago
r;presentcd cup-uinning times.

In the hands of skillcd drivers the
better rall1' cars u ill probabl!' manage
tlese specds. hi-eh though thel'are. and
r;s;::e::: c:ossing of the Falzarego,
P.r::r: -.lir iee:). Rolle t6.509 feet),
.:: !,:-,' 1.:g;,-r , 5.:61 feet). passes-
::---, --3J ::.. :,-':cs are .i1.. If. rvet. the
::-:--:r1:l=i.s. "s::oted in the recent
),1: ; \1:_:-:=. .:;;1 :-i .:iord little. grip
:r., l.1i i!e-;-i:---:j r: impossible to
i:::.:, I:i 1;-<l i.. less rhan 23 cars
J:::-e :o gcef :r :rilrg lo hold their set
3.\'3r:ge rn !he ,;e:.

The hrst -iS km. 30 miles of the cir-
cuit. including the pa5ses of Pordoi and
Falzare,qo, comprise the second timed
speed test.

Cortina to Zagreb, 9th Julr', 582 km./
364 miles, and Zagreb to Cortina, 10th

July, 567 km./35.1 miles
The Yugoslavian sections are nerr in

the Alpine, and will cenainly. place the
emphasis on reliabilit_v and durability,
for the roads vary from the excellent,
the coast road down to Rijeka lFiume),
to the c{ccrable. the mountain passcs
between that town and Zagreb and the
Col Kvrsis near the Yugoslav/Italian
border on the run back into Italy. This
excursion into new and largely untried
country will be interesting indeed, and
the Belgian club have also taken in
Yugoslavia for Libge-Rome-LiEge later
in the year.

Before clocking into Zagreb on the
Ntlonday, the crews will l-rare to take the
third speed test, which consists of a
timed 1,500 metres, flfin,e start and
finish, on what is expected to be part of
the Ostend-Istamboul highrial'. Although
"bogey" times are from 75 m.p.h. to 96.3
m.p.h., whicl-r may not seem hi-eh. these
have to be done two up. in full rally
trim, with luggage, and if the conditions
are as bad as in 1954. the "clean sheets"
may well be reduced. In that year a
similar test near Munich, run under
appallin.e wcather conditions, reduced
the unpenalized to only 19 crews.

.SLAVIE

ADRIATIOUE

IHE C}IAIIENGE ()F IHE IUI(IUI{TAINS.
fr an era in which rlre organizers of the
- great classic Continental rallies are
relying less and less upon long-distance,
high-speed reliability and more and more
upon the results in short sprints on
closed tracks or hill-climbs to find their
victors, Libgc-Rome-Lidge and the
"Alpine" (6th to 13th July), alone retain
the proven formulae which make them
the greatest tests of car and crew in the
International rallv calendar.

There is no irutrisht uinner o[ the"Alpinc". alrhough 
- rherc are class

uinners and a classification is draun up
to record the scoring points lor the
Furopean Tourin_s Championship. u liich
is. horiever. restricted 1.. 11,. 1.5.1.-,.i 1:r
three categories of cars sfuch c':.1 r'..n-
pete (Standard Producrion Tour:rs ;:s.
Grand Touring cr.rs and \l;.jiiiei
Production Touring cars).

The "winners" are those creg's *hich
retain a "clean sheet" and so qualifl'for
a Coupe des Alpes, probably the most
coveted rally trophy of all.

It is covcted because of the difficulty
of winning it. To get round "clean" a
crew will have to lose no marks on the
difficult 4,183 km.12,620 miles circuit,
\\'hich starts and finishes at Marseille
and takes in the toughest mountain
passes in France. Italy and Yugoslavia.
uill hare to bcat a- dilhcult'"bnn"u''
time in fire speed tcsts and will hav"c io
produce their car uith the lights, wind-
screen wiper. horn. silencer and gearbox
in full working order at tl-re finish. The
same tyres must be on the car at the
finish as were on at the slart-and are
"branded" to ensure that there are no
unautlrorizcd changes-and cars are kept
under Trarc /enrrr; ionditions at the nigirt
stops, which means tl-rat. in marked cirn-
trast to several recent rallies. no rvork
can be done on them except ir.r running
time.

It is. therefore, perhaps not surprising
that the Alpine finishing/starting ratio
is around 50 per: cent. and that only
about one crew in 10. or somctimes
even less, wins a Coupe des Alpes.
Certainly any car which flnishes the
"Alpinc" is a good car, well driven, of
which any owrter can be proud indeed,
and a Coupe dcs Alpes u inner is a super-
laiive machine, For the first time a
Coupe des Alpes can be won by a manu-
facturer who succeeds in producing
three unpenalized cars at the finish.

The "Alpine" is dirided up into six
stages, which hare to be corered at
speeds varying bet* een 60 k.p.h. / 37.-s

o... /. 2,2 2./.-/ ./ 2 4

By JOHN GOTT
7'D. 2/D /r. /../ 2 /, 2,DA/2/C/O2/O.D. q.-,t,2,D.2,Q.-a-.4

m.p.h. for the largest cars (o.. i: I -
.'c ). ro :7.1 k.p.h. .9 < -. : :. . .- :-.:
i1 .: 'rit crt-i 'up t,\ ' I , -

\larseilie ,o Coni* d'-{mpezo. 6th
and 7th Jull . l.I{3 km. 651 milts

Or ::.e l.:: :i::=,-:: --: F;-:,';. 6:lr
Jul1 . t:e;=rs .ri:i .e:re::.-= \{-.-; \i:g.;.r-
tlpe s:aning ramp il ine Vieux Por": of
Ilarseille and set ou[ on a ]4-hour run
which will bring them into Conina at
dusk on the following Saturday'. 81
that time they will have traversed 10 of
the highest passes in the Alps and the
Dolomites as well as covering three
timed laps on the Monza road circuit,
"bogey" for which varies from 66 m.p.h.
to 79 m.p.h.

A particularly difficult stage will be
the crossing of the dangerous Col
d'Izoard (7.743 feel). of rvhich the sur-
face is extremely loose, and which must
be tackled by night, but before reaching
this pass the rally crews will already
have climbed over the Col d'Allos (7,382
fect). and the Col de Vars $,926 feet).

The run across Northern Italy to
Monza is long but not difficult, but once
the' foothills of the Dolomites are
reached at Castione di Presolana, the
average will be hard indeed to maintain.
The Passo di Vivone, a little-used track
between Castione and Edolo, first used
in 1954 and adopted into Litsge-Rome-
Li8ge, 1955, in both of which years it
created havoc amongst the crews. will be
the first real Italian mountain test, but
after that follow thick and fast such
passes as the Tonale (6,178 feet), the
Giovo (6,988 feet), Falzarego (6,945
fcet), and Gardena (6,959 feet).

This is an opening "leg" in the true
Alpine tradition and it is possible that
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Cortina to MegBve, llth July, 761 km.l
475 miles

This "leg'' is probably the most diffi-
-:li of all. The opening section to
\rva Levante includes the Falzarego
:..r the third time), the Pordoi and the

u.rstalunga (5,751 feet), but then come
:-1e two most difficult sections in the
'.inole rally. The short section from
Gomagoi to Bormio is only 4l km. I
15 miles long, but it is up and over the
Srelvio (9,042 feet), and the 14 km. of
rhe climb comprises timed test No. 4.
No sooner have the crews clocked in at
Bormio than they must immediatelY
tackle the formidable Gavia pass (8,599
feet), probably the most dangerous in
the whole rally, as it is unfenced, steep,
narrow and with a very poor dirt
surface.

This pass was last in the Alpine in
1953-it was cut out in 1954 owing to
a tourist coach having crashed dis-
astrously just before the event when it
did not create the havoc expected by the
organizers, owing principally to the fact
that the control was at Edolo, which
allowed 19 kilometres of fast road over
which most crews drove at a steady 100
m.p.h. which enabled them just to clock
in on time. This year the control is at
Ponte de Legno so that the timed section
is only the climb and descent of the pass.
Only the very best crews and cars will
manage these sections "clean".

Even now all the day's difficulties are
not overcome. for there is the climb of
the Grand St. Bernard to be done and
the run-in from Orsibres to MegBve over
the Col de La Forclaz. rihich is not un-
like Fingle Bridge (so rrell-knou'n to
most M.C.C. drivers). onlv 10 miles
long. provides a nast) "stingr in thc tail"
for the day's extremell' h:rd mororing.

Final Stage. MegEve to \Iarseille. 12th
and 13th July, 826 km. 516 miles

On the late afternoon oi Thursdrl'.
12th July, exactl)'a ueek after thel' left
Marseille, the suniving cre*s uiil start
the final stage, some of the most dilhcult
parts of which rxill be covered in dark-
ness, including the final timed test on the

Izoard pass. This was last in in 1953
(bv davl, and judging on the times then
mid" ihe Autdmolile Club of Marscille
et Provence expect three years to have
made an improvement in cars and crews
which wili be difficult indeed to realize.

Although the stage includes no less
than l2 passes, some of the most notable
being Alavis (4.914 feet), Iseran (9,085
feet). Galibier (8..186 feet), lzoard. Vars
and Allos, probably the toughest section
will be that (not) aflectionately known
as "Hell Fire Loop", the 55 km./35-mile
run from La Chambre to St. Jean over
the Glandon (6.401 feet) and Croix de
Fer (6,847 feet) passes.

Owing to objections by the French
authorities the rilly. originally scheduled
to finish at Monte Carlo, will finish at
Marseille for the first time in its history.
and this has slightly reduced the severity
of the run-in, which was planned to
include the infamous Monte Carlo rally
circuit-at a considerably higher speed
than the "Monte" cars were asked to do.

Nevertheless. after the rigours of
Yugoslavia and Italy it rvill take a strong
car resolutely driven to complele lhe
last section without penaltl. Of all
rallies the "Alpine" is the one *hich is
ncver finalized until the last car has
clocked in: times uithout number have
hard-pressed cars brolien down within
sight of the finish and in l9-54 a class
lead changed three times in the course
of the last hill-climb.

The XVIII Rallye des AlPes, Le
Criterium International de la \{ontagne,
will be as tough as its predecessors and
the Mountains and thc Road Section
alone s ill fi:rd ..h.e r;;tors.

As migh: be erpected in view of the
great record .r; Bllr:h cre*s and cars in
the p3si. ,i1 of rhe lo ertries are British.
Thesc a:e :-

'\\ -:ii Teams: \I.G.A hildtop (5). Gott,i
E:. iii:. :hefhcrd \\'illiamson. \lilneiJohns, Scars/
R.::. \rnc! llil.hcll/Pat Faichne!; f-ord Zephyr
(-i|. Hrrri.onll-larrison. Scott/Ashur)'. Anne Hdll/
\ \onnc Jaclson; Sunbean Rapier (4). Ivlurray
Franrc/Pearman. Ra]/\&'addingnn. Harptr/Hum-
phrey, Ba\ter/Ntiller; TriumDh TR3 hardtop (3),
Richaidson/Heathcote, Gatsonides/Pennvbacker,
Hopkirk /Cave.

Private entries: A.C. Aceca" Clilkc/Bakcr, Grant

7

Norton/Carson i Aston Martin, De Salis/Maccregor;
Jaguar' Burton/Burton, Cunanc/De Vadder, Wood/
Starcs: Ford Zephyr. Risk/Lamb; Sunbeanr, Deanc/
snarrowe. Hartweli/Scott: standsd" Bcrker/x,
Meredith. Owens/Rilev; Triumph TR3' Griffiths/
Blockley, \visdom/X, Kat/Kat, and Denzel'
Wadsrvbith/Briertcy, the onlv British driYcrs going
"foreign",

Sunbeams are running tl-reir Rapiers in
full Millc Miglia trim, Peter Harper
actually using thc car which he drove
with Sheila Van Damm, whilst M.G.s
are using their two Mille Miglia- cars
also. but" in standard trim. The battle
between these cars in the 1.300 c.c. to
1.600 c.c. ciass should be keen indeed,
but this class is liable to be dominated
bv the formidable Cacon and Arcan
(Forschc Carrera), who have so many
iallv victories to their credit. The
Triumphs, which performed so well in
their ii6b'ut last year, will have fierce
competition from-the Alfa Romeos of
Tavola. Boilet, Aumas and Schild, and
the jaguars silI have equally sI19ng
comnetition from the Mercedes 300SLs
of '\laircsse. Tak and Cotton, with
Erir.eBr plarine a lone hand for Ferraris.
Th;- F,'rd'Zinhln have to face the
S.:lnsons anci lhe-Lancias. both of which
hei.' C."-res Jes {lpes to their crcdit.
shiisr \\"siuorth Is not onlf in the
l"iq"l.r .t"r. nf all but has to bittle rvith
suih erperts as Guiraud and Rastit
(Peugeots). Fabrcgas Bes anJ Pcrsoglio
lAlfi Romeos). and Strdlrle tPorschc)

The Standards are on a tough rvicket.
with Regie Rcnault putting in a team.o.f
modified Dauphincs of the type whtch
went so wcll in thc Mille Miglia. driren
bv such cracks as Nfanzon, Redelc/Pons.
Michv and Gilberte Thirion/ Lise
Renald, who must be strong-favourites
for the Coupe des Dames. despite the
threat from lhe British girls and \4me.
Honore (Alfa Romeo) and Mme. Terray
( Peueeot).' 

Bu"t despite this array of talent. M.C.s.
.lasuars and Sunbcams have in the past
cairied off tcam and class honours and
five of the British drivers. Murray Frame'
Burton, Gott, Wadsworth and Wisdom
hold Coupes des Alpes. In the "Alpin-e"
strength is an essential ingredient for
success, and that the British cars possess

in full measure.

SHELBY AND }ICAFEE WIN AT
ELKHART LAKE

f annorl sHELBY. the Texan driver,
- well knoxn in Europe two years ago
at the w'heel of an Aston Martin, lapped
all but two cars in a field of 28 to win,
with his 4.4-litre Ferrari, the 152-mile
principal etent of the two-day (23rd/
24th June) race meeting at Elkhert Lake.
Wisconsin. Taking the lead from the
start, Shelby was at first threatened by
three D-type Jaguars, driven by Louis
Brero. Sherwood Johnston and Walt
HansEen. Brero pressed the Texan hard
throughout the enlire race, flnishing only
4.8 secs. behind him, but Johnston and
Hansgen both left the pursuit by turning
their cars end over end, the latter driver
having already done the same thing
during practice. Neither of the crash
victims were hurt. In third place came
Ernie Erickson, driving a Jaguar D. but
Briggs Cunningham, in a similar car,
could do no better than eighth. Shelby's
average speed rvas 80.04 m.p.h.. and his
{astcsi lap. in I mins. 48.14 secs. (85.59
m.p.h.). set a new record for the circuit.

the l0O-mile event, on the previous
dav. was won by Jack McAfee. driving
the Porsche Spyder with which he was

so successful against considerable opposi-
tion in the Cumberland races in N'lay.
As with Shelby, McAfee led f rom
beginning to end, finishing in front of
an'other "Porsche Spydcr. ihis driven by
Ed Crawford. In third Place came
Ebbv lnnken (Ferrari Mondial;. ln the
Pro<iuction Car event for Classes E and
D, Chuck Wallace won from Paul van

Antsernen. Bud Seaverns and Rccs
\lakins. all four driving Mercedcs Bcnz
300SLs. Ernie Erickson, in a brand-ncw
A.C. Ace-Bristol. won Class D, with
Tom Palne (Arnott-Bristol) and Bengt
Sodcistom (Porsche) seco.rd and third.
In the C-production'race, Corvettes took
on the Jaguars and won, the leading car
belonging to Bark HenrY.

*
CONTRAST with the
net+, G .P. Bugatti
illustrated elsewhere
i.s Calilornian con-
noisseur Dr. Milton
Roth's beautifully re-
stored 1930 Type 37
Bugatti, which n'ott
the recent Pebble
Beach Cottcours
d'Eligance in lace of
many su1;erb ntodern

cars.

I



AI BRAilDS
Peter Gammon (Cooper) Vins Tr-o Sports Car Events. and
S. Lewis.Evans Formula 3 Race, at Rainswept )Ieeting
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}I.C.C. SILVERSTONE MEETING
30th June

Re!ults
On€ Hour Trial. First Class Awardst B. \v. J.

Hindes (Asrt n \1:nin DBtS). G. F. Coaker (Jaguar
\lk. \i-II). G. \t. Sharp (Triumrrh TR3). H. G.
Cutler (Healey Srl\esr,ue). R. p. Srnndbridge (A.C,
-A.€), D. A. \vrl!-ocis (Tilumph TR2). W. A. G.
Goodall (N{organ -1 1). \{r:. E. P. \larnran (NIorsan
4t4t. R- D. Prrnc nilun-rh lR:1. C. Sho"c(M.C.A). S, C. Cu:l-rn (\1.c. Tf) A. F. Coakt(y(M.G.A), K. P. Tomi {}I.G. TC), I. Walke;
(Ford Prefect), D. .{. Co3kl.}. (Lorus }tk. VI), R.Frolich (Porsche). D. Drr..n (U.G.A). B_ T.'fhomas (Jowett Jupirer R-1). p. II. G. Iuorgan
(Morsan 4/4). K. Brierle\' (\I.G. \).
_.5-lap .Iladimp Race! t. If . II. \vilson_Sprart
(IriumDh-TR2).6-5.25 n,p.h.; 2. D. J. T. Ra;dall(Lotuytrr.G.); 3. J. B. \arior (Lorus-\,laserati);
:1. M. Rcid (M.C.A).

- -10-lap Handicap Racet 1. D. V. Grcale.s (Aston
Martin),62.06 m.p.h.; 2. J. \I. l-'ren tForcl airclii):3. Miss P. Burt (Asron Marrin DB2/4)j 4. p. C.
Scriven (Austin-Healey).

- 5-lxp Scmtch Race: l. J, B. \rrtkrr (l orus_\[]seratir. 75.b1 m.p,h.: 2. R. p. Srrndt ridse ({.C.
Acgli 3. Ii. w'. Marriorr (I_oru(-Climax I{k. VI);
4. Nliss P. Burr (Aston \Iaftin D82 ,4).

5-lap Handicap Raes l. D. \'. Crrrci (Airon
Martin),60.91 m.p.h,:2, J. \\'rlker (l-,rrd prefeLl)
3- J. \{. Urcn (l-ord Angtia): 4, R. -\1. IJJrford
(Singer Roadster),

l0-lap HandicaD Race: 1. D. J. Randail (Lorus-
M.q.). 67.32 m.p.h.: 2, F. n. Ban't<s ffesei-it.G.t:
], D. A. \Vitcocks (friwph TR2); 4. R. p.
Standbridse (A.C. Ae).

s-lap "Motor Spoil" Tmphy Handicap Race:
1. J. B. Naylor (Lotus-luaserari),78.74 m.p.h.:2.D. A. \vilcGks (Triumph TR2): 3. \i. Reid(M.G.A); 4, D. J. Randatl (Lorus-N{.G.).

T.T. WINNER'S CHOICE: Iohn Surtees,
winner of tltis year's Senior T.T. in the
Isle of Man, ond last Sundav-'s Dutch
motor-cycle Grand Prix, takej delivery

ol his new 2.4 laguar.

GAililOJI'S

f esr Sunday's B.R.S.C.C. Members.
" -Veeting a[ Brands Hatch u.as not
qu.ite 

. rained out. but it was ceriainly
rained uporl. In fact, a rorrentiaf,
almost tropical downpour made the
second nnal of the Foimula 3 race oneof the most interesting of the day,
although, for the driveri, it must harie
bcen like racing through a u.al.erlali,

Opening with an unusual jncident.
when "Pop" Lewis-Evans failed to lsare
thejta-rting line- the event's firrt leaderl
R. F..Mayne (Cooper). uas qurckli dis-
placed by J. Buckhnd tKiefrl anLL then
F. Hobart (Martin). Meanu hilc. snlash-ing happily along bchind. crmq Don
Iszatt (Coopcr). On the inside rl Clear-
1ays. he nippcd past \lar.ne inro second
place, and on the nert lap. ar the same
-place, using the same tactics. he took the
lead .away from Hobarr. Br noui
though. there sas a ncr'. :h1g31'q6 thj
rain-swept lrorizon .C. F. _\lcharer's
Coopcr. -and \lelrercr. els..r using Cleir-
ways Ithe outside o:r rhis oc;r.;bn) dis-
lodged first Hobarr. and rncrl Iszait. to
take a far firmer grip Jn ihc leld rhan
anlone elsc betcre hin:. _{ conclusir.e
one. in fact. bec:use he s'on. a]thoueh
he managed ro spir rt rhe bortom of riehill on his lap 

- of honour I BucklanJ
finished second end \la1ne rhird. *hile
\zatt uas forced to fail right back ro
fifth. .u:Lrerlogged and pracric;lly blinded
by ratn,

If the second final rvas the most
interesting. race. then the flnal proper
was ccrtainly the most amusing. fhe
rain had ceased b1' this time, wh-ich en-
couraged everyone to raise their Iao
speeds, but the track was still extrcmelv
slippery. especially at the bottom of th;hill. First to slide ofl there was Rabv
(Cooper). but he manaeed to hold thi:
second plac.e he finish-ed with; next,Henry -l-aylor (Coopcr). who 'missed
hitrinE Tom Bridger tCooper) in the pro-
cess b)' a fraction of an inch: theh it
uas th\i turn of R. J. Barrett iCoooer)-
and. finallr. D. .A,. Colvin lCooper)'antBridger found themselves' invotvecl ina galtz movement that would have
done credii to \rictor S-vlvester, which
finished rrirn rhem both out of tire raCe.
one on each s;J< ,ri rhe track. Tarlor

also retired eventuallv at the bottom
of. the_trill, as did Hall (Cooper) whcn
lying fifth. Al[ this time, a long'uav in
front of the frantically waving yel.low
fla-gs, Iay Sruart Lewis-Evans {toopcr.1,
safely in the lead. havinq alreadv 

'won

his heat. The other heat-iinner, George
!1c\en (Cooper) finished third, though
judging from his efforls ro catch Rafv.
the fact thal he did not follow evcrvonc
else on to the grass at the bottom of
the hill. r,ras due solely to his knouing
the iimit and being abie ro hold rhe cai
right on it.

_ gf the two sports car events, up to
1.200 c.c. and up to 1.500 c.c., both ivere
won convincingly by Peter Cammon
(Cooper). '* ith Peter Jopp sccond on
each oicasion, driving Eiic Brandon's
Haiseylec. In thc second of the races.
Reg tsickncll (Lotus) looked all set rosta) behind Cammon, but revolved
spcctaculrrlv and finished sixth.
Gammon's succcss in these events was
re*arded by his bcing gi'"cn the scratch
mrrk in rhe handicaps. ln the first this
p^ut him behind Emery.'s Emeryson and
Gibson's Connaught.' amongsi others.
and he did not figure in the iesults. but.
.in the- second up to I.lLt0 c.c., hc
climbed steadily through the ficld r,.
second p)acc. Both evcnts uerc rron ci,
the limit.men. S. F. Pile's beautifullr. prj-
Pared vintage Aston Martin moi,':-::
far more quickly than thu::r..i..,:,:J
had bargainecl for. and ( . C S_:-::.:::.
whose Cooper-Climer lc.j i:..:: :-j1 i-
finish. Exciting mori.-t: :: t:.; .:::..;:
event came r+hen :es:-:--..: D:zzi -'

Addicott (Eh3) rr\crd.c 
-::,:g. ar rhe

bottom of the htll ":;. ;:.:.:- sl:n:rins.
bounced ofi L:n::i;::: L,r:;i Boih
were out of lhe racc. bu: no one \\.as
hurt and rhe demage prored ro he onlr
superficial.

Ikxn,eu Boto.

Results

. Fomula 3. Heat I t l0 lap\r: I , C, \Vickenl(()orcr). 6q.10 nt.t.h.: : J. Bro\\n (Nlartin); 3,l{. l. Ilrrr(tt {( i " R', .i L. ttrtt tco.n"ij, .'H. S H,,$l(tr (4,.,ii. ): h. l. \lcA,li\r€r (Cmperl.
rx.tr\t I3p: \\ -.-- -.:.:. n.n.h,

Heat 2 (10 laps)3 l, S. Lcu is-Elaro (C@per),
62.0 m.n.h.; 2, H. C. Taylor (Cooper); 3. D,
Parker (C@per)j 4, 1'. Bridser (Cmper);5. E.
Raby (Coofrcr): 6, R. H. Hcrr (Cooper). Fastert
Iap: Tayl()r, 64.14 m..).h.

Second Final (10 laps): 1, G. F. Meharey (Cooper),
55.11 m.p.h.; 2, J. Buckland (Kiefr); 3, F. Hobart(\,tartin); 4, R. F. Mayne (C@per): 5, D. F.
Iszatt (C@per); 6, D. O. Johnson (Cmp€r).
Faslest lap3 Meharey, 64.14 m.p,h.

First Fincl (15 lapsr3 I, S. Leuic-Eranq rCopcr),
64.08 m p.h.: 2. l. L. RahS (Cm|er); 3. G.
Wicken (CrcrFr);4, D. Parker (Cmpcr);5, R. II.
Hett (C@per); 6, R. J. Rarre[ (CNper). Fastesl
laD: Raby. 66.04 m.p.h.

J.A.P. Rae (10 laps)! 1. H. C. f'arlor (C(rcrer).
62.52 m.p.h.; 2, O. F. Meharcy (Cooper); 3, E V.
Koring (Smith 500);4, P. R. Ellis (C(ror€r);5,
J. Fo6ter (Arnott); 6, P. R. Creen (Sl3ride).
Fastest lapr Taylor,62.,s2 m.p.h.

Sports Cars up to 1,200 c.c. (12 laDs)! 1. P. D.
Gammon (Cooper). 60.26 m.p.h.: ?. P. Jopp
(l{alseylcc);3. Il. \{?.ckenzie-L()r\ (El\J):4. P. H.
Ashdown (Lotus)i 5. D. G. Addrcorr {Elva):6.
W. S. Frosl (Lotus). Fastest lap: Grmon,62.17
m.p"h.

Sports Cars up to 1.500 c.c. (12 lapr): 1. P. D,
Gamnrrn (CmFcr). 6l).fl n.F.i..: :. P. JoDf,
(l{alseylec): 3. \v. S. Irr,ai: (1,.!x.): i. D. Ta}lor
(Cmper)j 5, P. H..{!i.1,-'!rn rL.:'!!i):6. R. Bicknell
(l-otus). Fastest lap: Giltrn rnl Bicknell, 62.52
rn. n. h.

Lnlimited H3ndicap r12 lapst: l. S. F, Pile
(.\:i,-'n \l:::rr' r- l- =.:.h.: :. .\. Staey (Lot6);
3. D. S. S:i. ,\:.: i-llcrle!): 4. P, Joprr
rl{.r-ct :: r : ?. R ETc.-' IEme[son): 6. \v. S.
a:,-i: ,-.:-, . FastEi lapr Siae!'. 6,i.65 m.D,h.

H:!diep. Surrts Cr up to 1,200 c.c, (10 laps)r

i' a, a-: n (C,rcrsr): 3. P. H. Ashdown
- :,. - :. ]iirli (Lorus); 5, J. Bekaert (Lotus);

: "i. :. FrLrs: (Loru(). Fastest lap3 Gamon,
:: : =.:.i-,.
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ARGENTINE
5OO l,llLES RACE

Naiurieta (A]-lltre Ferrari) Wins
Long-Distance Dirt Circuit
Race at Rafaela at 104 m.p.h.

Qsonrrv after the Indianapolis "500",u another 500-miler vlas run off in the
Western Hemisphere, not only several
thousand miles to the south but of
a nature completely different to the
Hoosier Bowl classic. This was the
Argentine Rafaela race, run on a dirt
circuit 400 miles north of Buenos Aires.
The event was open to sPorts cars,
racing cars and locally built Specials.

Run off over 172 laps totalling exactly
500 miles, the group of sports cars
(and one racing car. an Alfa Romeo
3,800) started off first. Carlos Najurieta
(Ferrari 4,500) leading from Luis Milin
(Ferrari 3,000) and Ricardo Grandio
(Maserati 2-litre). Thirty seconds later
the group of Specials tore off. but within
less than two laps the leader. Jesils
Ricardo Iglesias (Chevrolet Spl.), had
caught Najurieta, \\ho uas considerably
handicapped by driving his powerful
car with a leg encased in plaster after
having broken his hip-bone shortly
before the race.

The average rose over 100 m.p.h. and
stood at l0-5 m.p.h. bv the time the
first l0 laps had been run off. Iglesias
leading from Requejo tChevrolet Spl.).
J. F. Lopes (Chrysler Spl.) and -\. Piin
(Ford Spl.), thus the home-buih Specials
were all over the sporls c3rs. Lopes's
Chrysler broke a connecring-roJ o:: irp
36 and lell out. and nos \:;:ne::
slowly began settling doun and e=i--
ally rvorked his way up to second piace.

On lap 60 Iglesias and \ajLirieta both
stopped for fuel. but ri hile \a jurieta's
stop was very well organized. taking on
30 gallons of fuel in 46 secs.. Iglesias
took I min. 24 secs. to take aboard 20
gallons, part of it spilling out of the
churn and falling on the floor. This let
Najurieta get very close to Iglesias, but
the Chevrolet driver soon began to draw
away again without any special preoccu-
pations. Requejo's Chevrolet, running
third, broke up very considerably at
95 laps and left Iglesias leading from
Najurieta. Pizin third (Ford Spl.) and
Grandio fourth (Maserati 2-litre). Then

AND THIS is Carlos Najurieta, the
x'inner of the Ralaela 500 ntiles race,
at speed in his 4!-litre sports Ferrari.

He drove vith one leg in plaster!

THIS very "Grand Prix" Special is a
Chevrolet, v'ith tuhich l. R. Iglesias took
second place and made faste.st lap at

117.12 m.p.h.

at 102 laps Najurieta's bonnet fles' off
and three laps later the Steuard called
him in, to no avail as Najurieta flashed
by thc pits twice without seeing the
black flag. However, after an explana-
tion and apologies the Steward allowed
Najurieta to continue, lhe bonnet having
been located out on the circuit and
brought to the pits.

After this delay, Najurieta started
going very fast indeed while Iglesias
in contrast slowed up. Then Pirin
stopped for a t-vre change but his
Rudgelvire *heeis -iammed on the
hub and Pidn losr over seven minutes
changin_e :he sireet. liich let the con-
sistent G=:rc:-- ;::: ihe little \{aserati
into third s;-i:.

\o*'lhc i:ce -*is r.:lring out. but
there riere s-rrprises ve:. \\-ith 22 laps
iJ gLr I-s-es:3s spun ou: :$ ice on the
sen:e 1:p. orce throug:r over-correcting
afler rhe first time. and \aiurieta drerv
considerablv closer. Then. iihen Ielesias
got going again. he shor:!1 rrn our o[
fuel! He had to push rhe car to the
pits-luckily a short distance-and. amid
the inexpressible excitement of rhe spec-
tators. the pitmen botched the refill
again and Najurieta flashed through. Ied
the race. and won. Iglesias made rhe
fastest lap at I17.12 m.p.h.

"Prpnnr Vrlrnnrqurx".
Reillts

1, Carlos Naiurieta (Fefiari 4,500),4 hrs.45
mins.59.5 secs,. 104.7 m.p.h.;2. l. R. Islesias
(Chewolet 4,100), I lap behind; 3, Ricardo Grandlo
(Maserati 2,000), 19 laps behind; 4, Alfredo Piiin
(Ford 4,600), 20 laps behind; 5, Luis Mil6n (Ferrari
3,000), 23 Iaps behind.

MALLORY PARK NATIONAL
Qrenrr.lc at 2 p.m. tomorrow is thc- B.R.S.C.C.'s Nationel meeting at
Mallory Park, near Leicester, for which
100 entries have been received for the
nine events. Among those in the
1,200 c.c. sports car race will be Peter
Gammon and Ronnie Moore with
Coopers, Cliff Allison and Keith Hall
with Lotuses, R. Mackenzie-Low (Elva)
and Eric Brandon (Halseylec). Dennis
Taylor and Les Leston will have
1,500 c.c. Coopers. and Colin Chapman,
Graham Hill and Reg Bicknell 1,-500 c.c.
Lotuses. Entered for the Formule Libre
event are Alan Brown (Cooper-Alta),
Paul Emery (Emeryson), R. Gibson
(Connaught), Bob Gerard (Cooper-
Bristol) and B. H. Holland (Maserati),

g hile Formula 3 starters will include
Stuart Leuis-Evans, George Wicken,
Don Parker. Jim Russell and Tom
Bridger. In the Al"roseonr Champion-
ship race. over 24 laps. Austin-Healeys
sill be driven b1' J. Dalton. D. Shale,
R. Green and -{.'Kellett. Lotuses by G.
Hill and J. Lasrl'. and lI.G.As bi, A.
Foster. R. Fitz*iliiam and D. Simison.
Among others present in this evenf will
be R. J. Utley (Frazer-Nash). S. A.
Hurrell (TR2), S. F. Wilder (Porsche)
and D. J. Calvert (H.R.G.).

AND NOW_A RUSSIAN TURBINE
CAR

Heno on the heels of the Renault^^ "L'Etoile Fitante" announcement last
week comes news of the first Russian
gas turbine car. Constructed in the
experimental department of the Molotov
automobile plant at Gorki. under the
direction of technical chief A. A.
Smoline, the car has its power unit
mounted a[ the rear. as on the Renault,
kerosene gas being compressed and fedto the driver rurbine, from which the
drive passes forward, then, by double-
drop gearing. and short propeiler shaft,
transmits to the rear arle. The car isof compact proportions and erternallvis very _similar to the cigar-shaped
T-acbine illustrated on page 636 of the
22nd June issue o[ Aurbsponr. The
Russians, it seems, have encountered the
same prob'lems with turbine-powered
cars as have Western manufaciurers-
namely, to secure reasonable fuel con-
sumption. Power is abundant from theurit. and speeds of over 180 m.p.h. are
claimed.

ANOTHER ECONOMY RUN
I sew' Mk. lI Ford Zodiac. driven by
^ ^ Dar id Seigal-Morris and usins ;
Borg-Warner overdrive and Shell iuel-
recentl!'completed a test run. visitins
ever)' counry in England. The run, oT
approximarely 1.200 miles, was made atan a\erage of 35.9 m.p.h. and 31.03
m.p.g.

A NICE CHANGE FOIi }YOLSELEY
-fhe Nuffield Organization have an-- nounced a new Wolselel' - the
"Fifteen-Fifty"-having a central. floor-
mounted gear-change. in place 'of 

the
steering column version. The incrcased
power is produced by the B.\1.C. ..8',_
type, o.h.v. gngine, giving 50 b.h.p. at
4.200 r.p.m. from 1.489 c.c. The exterior
of the "15-50" is similar to that of the
"4-44" and, the M.G. Magnette. The
new car is priced in Great Britain atf640, plus f.321 7s. Purchase Tax-a
total of f96l 7s.I

I

I
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VICTORY went to Porsche in the 1,500
c.c. event with cars ol this marque
in first and second places. Here is the
v'inning car in action; it was driven by
Dick t,on F-rankenberg and Claude

Storez.

**
THE

* 
FRENCH GRAND PRIX 

*

AT
RHEIffIS

a new class record of 2 mins. 45.5 secs.
(lll.16 m.p.h.).

The Osca stopped at its pit for a long
time, and was eventually retired. At
2 p.m. Frankenberg led Bueb b1, 1.1 5ecs.,
with the Seideii BufI Porsche third, two
laps behind and follou'ed by the
BourillotlPerroud \laserati. the Thirion/
Lo1'er Gordini and the Goethals/
Goethals Porsche. In seventh place was
the Chancels' Panhard. easily heading
the r-iO c.c. class. The lone M.G. had
rhe *iihdrarval fork of the hydraulic
clurch break. and a trick start had to be
resoned to in order to get going again

-Robin Carnegie pressing the starter
as mechanics pushed.

The Lotus and the Porsche repeatedly
changed places, and at the fifth hour
Frankenberg 1ed by just 7.3 secs. with
Seidel third and Mlle. Thirion fourth,
just ahead of the noisy Bourillot/
Perroud Maserati. At half distance
there were 20 cars running. Moss had
packed in. as had the Harris/Hacquin
Porsche, and the Michel/Berger Maserati,
The position was:-
1, Bueb/Fraser (l,otus), 5 hrs. 58 mi6,47.4 ses.,

l2l laps. 167.983 k.p.h.
2. Von Frankent'erg/Storez (Porsche). 5 hrs. 57

mins.35 ses,, 120 laps.

3. Seidel/Buff (Porsche), l19 laps.
4. Bourillot/Perroud (Maserati), 115.

5. Gethals/Goethals (Porsche). 114.
6. Thirion/Lot€r (Gordini), 109.
7. Laurcau/Amagnac (D.B.), 103 (750 c.c.

leadcr).
8. Blachc/Pons (I:erry-Renault). 103.

9. Casrelain/Ros (Alfa Giulierta), 100.

10. Navarro/Bcaulicux (Panhard).

The Gordini was the next of the faster
cars to go, and the Lotus lost some time

t

Porsehe wins the first "lZ Hours"
Opening Event ol Rheims Racing Wee/<end \Non by von Frankenberg and Storez-
Gallant Ellort by l{acKay Fraser and lvor Bueb (Lotus)-Fastest Lap by /Aoss (Cooper)

laps later, Moss's Cooper prssed sound-
ing a trifle rough. It stopped nert lime
round, went out again after ,11' mins..
only to halt repeatediy with apparer:
carburation bothers. The Powers Hi:ra
Cooper was withdrawn uith a b- 'rrhead gasket; the Fitzs illiarn C:;.e-sie
M.G.A. had anno-ving trouble rii:l plug
sockets coming adrift froi:: :he l*ds.

After one hour's r:ci;ts \{a-elioli
(Osca) led at a speeci of 170 k.p.h. by
l7j secs. ftom ron Frani'enberg. Fraser,
going like a bomb. uas rn third place,
closing last on the Porsche. The
Chancel broihers' \Ionopole-Panhard
led the 7-{0 c.c. class at 143.48 k.p.h.
At mid-dal'. \Iac Fraser was in second
place. just- 13.9 secs. behind the Osca,
and at 12.i0 p.m.. the Lotus went ahead
at Thillois and Maglioli stopped to
refuel and hand over to Louis Chiron.
Fraser. rvho had been driving briliiantly,
handed over to Ivor Bueb at 12.55 p.m.,
front w'heels were changed, and the tank
repienished. At 1 p.m. (quarter-dis-
tance), Chiron was a lap ahead of the
Lotus after its pit stop, and Frankenberg
was 2 mins. 52.2 secs. behind the British
car. Moss was in and out of the pits;
eventually Phil Hill took over, but the
car was not going well at all. However,
it *as announced that Moss had set up

'Tklnrv cars lined up for the first ofI thc 12 hour sports car races. which
began at 10 a.m. Fastest practice lap
was put up by Stirling Moss (Cooper-
Climax), with a time of 2 mins. 49.5
secs. (176.00 k.p.h.). Next best was the
lvor Bucb/ MacKay Fraser (Lotus-
Climax) with 2 mins. 53 secs., folloued
bv the Lover/ Mlle. Thirion Cordini
(i mins. 53.4 secs.), the Maglioli/Chiron
Osca (2 mins. 53.9 secs.) and von
Frankenberg's Porsche (2 mins. 54.6
secs.). Bue6's Lotus broke a drive shaft
coupling on the way to the circuit, after
an all-night session installing the 3.2 to 1

arle out of Mike Anthony's Lotus-
Bristol. which non-started in the bigger
sDorts car race.' .\s usual. it uas Stirling Moss who was
firs! a*al after the Le Mans-type start,
in brilliint sunshine, but with few
spec'Lators. \lacKay Fraser had diffi-
cuirv in se'.tine the Lotus awav with its
abnirm.rl-i1 hi!h axle. and was one of
the lasr to leave. Moss came through,
8 secs. in tire lead from von Franken-
berg. *ith \lagiioli's blue and white
Osca in third place, followed by Loyer
(Gordini). Hacquin (Porsche) and Coet-
hals (Porsche). Sr.irling's standing iap
wasamere3mins.6secs.

The Cooper-Ciimax was easily 5 secs.
a lap faster than the rest. Ftaser
brouEht the dark green Lotus up at a
remarkable pace. passing car after car.
and was actualll' se\-enth on the third
lap. Hacquin's Porsche came into the pits
to- have a dented tail eramined. Then
a trasedv r,r'as reported. Annie Bous-
quet iraihed sith- her Porsche on the
tlickv left-hander touerds the Virage de
Muiion. and unhappil! succumbed to
her injuries. The British Arml' Officers'
syndicate, Second-Lieuts. Porrer and
Hiam, had their Cooper-Climar in the
pits with ovcrheating. -\laglioli over-
iook Frankenberg otr lap -5. and three

THE START of the first erent x'as dt
10 a.m. on the Saturday, and it began in
brilliant sunshine. As rlsual Moss was
an'ay first in the Le Mans-type stort.

MEETING
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at the pits. Consequently, with seven
hours of racing gone, Frankenberg was
three laps in front at 167.650 k.p.h., fol-
lowed by the Seidel/Bufi Porsche, the
Lotus and the red Maserati. The Ferry-
Renault now led the "tiddlers", and the
Giulietta was up in ninth place. Car-
negie and Fitzwilliam still circulated
with the one-cog M.G.

At 5.40 p.m. Bueb came in for a plug-
change, and 30 mins. later coasted in
with bottom and second gears gone.
Seidel's Porsche was also in trouble,
remaining stationary for a long time.
Frankenberg, probably with slide rules
sticking out of his pockets, went round
with monotonous reliability. Seidel's
car was retired with a holed piston. The
Lotus began to sound healthy again.
Bueb handed over to Fraser; with only
top gear now in operation, minimum
weight counted, Mac being several stone
lighter than Ivor.

At three-quarter distance Frankenberg
led the Lotus by six laps, and the
Maserati had moved up to third place.
The M.G. was worked on behind the
pits, and was naturally not permitted to
rejoin the race. The hydraulically-
operated clutch was the trouble. The
question was: "could the Lotus struggle
along on one gear?'' Fraser played his
part manfully, determined to finish.
Anyway von Frankenberg was well in
the lead. After nine hours of racing
he was eight laps ahead of the Maserati,
which was one hour in front of Fraser.
The Belgian Porsche of Goethals was
five laps behind the Lotus. In flfth
place was the 750 c.c. class leader, the
Ferry-Renault, followed by Seidel's
Porsche and the amazingly consistent
little Alfa Giulietta Sprint Veloce.

Now came the Maserati's turn for

trouble, and with two hours left to go
it had dropped to fourth place-two
laps behind the Goethals cars. Fraser
lvas now back in second place, just nine
laps behind von Frankenbeig and Claudc
Storez. The Alfa had now come up to
sixth place-five laps behind the Ferry-
Renault. There were still 19 cars
running on the board, although the M.G.
had been eliminated after covering 115
laps. Fraser had the engine go dead
near Thillois, and pushed the car all the
way to the pits.

During the llth hour, Goethals moveci
up to second place, and the Lotus
remained stationary in the pits. The oil-
pump had evidently seized. and there
rvas a large hole in the sump. The
\{aserati was also in serious trouble. and
as mechanics worked on it, the tiny blue
Ferry-Renault went up to fourth, and
rhen finally into third place as the Lotus

LIIGH VIEW of the track past the pits
as the Seidel I BulJ Porsche in American
colours and tlte ChironlMaglioli Osca
lead the Thirion lLoyer Gordini through.

*

FIRST PL.lCE;ar se';er,tl lop.s t,.tts
held bt tl:: 8:..; .\fcKcil Fraser Lotus,
seert le.itiiit? i.ri Goilli,il-. Porsclrc ufter

Tltillois corner.

was pushed away to the dead car park.
This had been a brilliant eflort. and
there is little doubt that Mac Fraser had
covered himself with glory. It rvould
have crowned his efforts to be rervarded
uith a place. Von Frankenberg norv
had the huge lead of 15 laps over the
Belgian Porsche. Running in second
place in the 750 c.c. category was the
neat little red Stanguellini of Faure,
Fou1,. The Laureau/Armagnac D.B.
\1as retired.

Gnscon Gmrr.
Reslts

1. Frankenberg lStorez (Porsche). 1.9:4.S-ri i:irEr.
164.572 k.p,h. (102.265 m.p.h.).

2. Goethals/Gcthals (Porsche). 1.E-r:.60S \:.,:n<.
3. Blache/Pons (Fe[y-Renaulr). i.i9!.-r : (Firsr

750 c.c.).
4. HarrislHacquin (Porsche)- 1.64j.{:S
5. Castelain/Ros (Alta

I .659.5 l4_
R,:,-e.r G:ul:eIta),

11

I

I

6. Faure/Fouy (Stancuellrni) 1.6,9.i-a' (Second
7:0 c.c.).

7. Chlncel/Chanccl (Pan]:-:J). 1.:.:.ilJ Ohird
'150 c,c,),

8. CarDenticr/Vidilles tD.B.)
9. Mougin/Bounet (D.8.).

10. Dumazcr/CamFion (Ren:uli VP).
ll. Bianchi/Poiror (Ren:ui!).

12. Van Stfrn Souuii (Pnnhard).

Fastest lapr S:irljn" lloss (C@per-CIimax).2
mins. 45.5 les. (11:.16 m.p.h.).

/N TROUBLE at
Thillois is the cottpi
DB of Ghesquiere

and Parnzentier.



Ja$uar 0ne-Ttro-Ihree-four
Grand SIam lor D-types in l rl-3lJitre Twelve Hour

- Roce.' HamihonlBueb the

f TNBEATEN in the big-car category of
- the Rheims 12 hour sports car races,
Jaguar of Coventry did it again. *ith a
demonstration of high-speed reliabilitl'
which augurs well for the coming 24
hours race at Le Mans. The marque
finished 1-2-3, the fuel-injection machine

of Duncan Hamilton/Ivor Bueb winning
at a speed of 111.009 m.p.h. In fourth
place came the "Ecurie Ecosse" Jaguar
of Ron Flockhart and Ninian Sanderson,
this beautifully prepared blue machine
proving almost as fast as the "works"
cars. "Wilkie's" pride and joy had a
dramatic last lap, when a half-shaft
sheared at Thillois-but Flockhart
coasted home safely, just as the 12th
hour was up.

The Ra)umond Flower/Colin Davis
efiort with the Austin-Healey was an
epic of "never-say-die". Their original
entry with the Cairo-built Phanix had
to be scrubbed when the Turner engine
broke a piston in practice. Flower man-
aged to circumvent ali sorts of red tape
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ON THE HOP: Nearly the whole fieldjumped the start in the big sports car
race, which started at midnight, l. H.
Gottgens's TRZ can be seen coming up
from the far end of the line, as the
Jaguars and Maglioli's Ferrari are just

getting away.
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Winning Combination

in bringing his S-type Healey from
Germany to replace the lavender-painted
2-litre vehicle. The Austin-Heelev ran
lile a rain. and finished in eig&rh place-

As soon as the pits *ere cleared from
whoever s'as ieft of the smaller class
race, the rather meagre field of 16 cars

GOING SLOW!
Duncan Hamilton
cornered like this all
through his winning
drive, and when
ordered by his pit to
slow down, pro-
ceeded to break the
lap record just be-

fore the finish,

HUMAN BROOM
(below\: To clear the
track after each
race,the gendarmerie
formed up across
the road, and
marched through the
pit area, sweeping all

belore them.

lined up in front of the grandstands.
The fact that they were 16 is a fitting
tribute to the deiermination of some
British teams, as three of the cars really
could not be hoped for a few hours be-
fore the race wa.s due to start: for
instance, a very fed up Ken Wharton
could be seen pacing the paddock wait-
ing for Du Puy's 3-litre Maserati
which had to be driven on the road
after the lorry which was carrying it
packed up a few hundred miles from
Rheims. The much-advertised Phcenix
was also in trouble for the Turner engine
did not come up to expectations, and
holed a piston after some slowish
practice laps. Whereupon Flower, un-
daunted. set out to Dusseldorf to collect
his faitbful ex-T.T. Austin-Healey "S"
and brought it back just in time for the
starl haling to wake up the British
Consul in the middle of the night to get
the requesred visa. The car rilas still
beirg prepared on the grid and the
barassed Flox'er remarked he was out
for the "24 hours'' of Rheims.
Then there was John Horridge's Lister-
Bristol which was going to be co-driven
by David Piper instead of Archie Scott-
Brown as listed on the programme: this
car was really completed in the paddock
during the first race !

As expected, the best times had been
turned up by the Jaguars, and Desmond
Titterington was credited with a rousing
2 mins. 35.3 secs. which led Mike Haw-
thorn by only two-tenths of a second.
Driving the fuel injection car, Duncan
Hamilton was a fraction slower with
2 mins. 36.4 secs. First of the "foreign"
opposition was Harry Schell's 3-litre
Ferrari "Monza" with 2 mins. 39.2 secs.
leading Ron Flockhari's "Ecosse" blue
Jaguar by four-tenths of a second. Les
Leston was the next in the H.W.M.
which he was down to drive with Noel
Cunningham-Reid. Time: 2 mins. 47.5
secs.; and immediately after came the
fastest of the 2-litres, the impressive
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FORMATION FINISII.' We have seen
Bristols crois the line together at Rheims,
and now, on Sunday, laguars finished in
line astern, with the Ecosse car fourth,

Gordini which had gone so well in
Montlh6ry's and Monza's 1,000 km.
races. Da Silva Ramos had got it round
in 2 mins. 50 secs. and he was leading
the 2Jitre Ferrari of Picard/Manzon by
one and eight-tenth secs. The ninth fastest
lap had been put up by the 3,500 c.c.
Maserati, sister car to Stirling Moss's
ill-fated Mille Miglia car. However,
Maglioli and Piotti, who were going to
drive it, were not too happy with the
car's road holding.

The Starters

Davis. A.C.-Bristol: Rinsoir/Scheid (Belgium).
Lister-Bristol3 John Horridse/David Piper. Fcrrui
2-litrer Francois Picard/Robert MaMon (Frane)"
Triumph! Gortsens, J./H. (Bclgium). Gordini 2-
litrer Da Silva Ramos / B yol (F'rxn€). Femri 2-
litre: J. C. Vidilles/Guigou (Frane). Fcmri
2.6-lihe slmn: Yves Giraud-Cabantous/Ampoulie
(l.rane). Femi 3-litre: Jean Lucas/flarry Schell
(Frme). Jaguu! Ron Flockhart/Ninian Sanderson
(Emsse). Jaguar: Mike Hawthorn/Paul Frbre.
Jagutr! Duncan Hamilton/Ivor Bueb. Jague:
Desond Titterinston/Jack Fairman. H.W.M.-
Jaguil: Les Leston/Noel Cunningham-Reid.
Maserati 3,5-litre! Maslioli/Piotti otaly). M*mti
3-litre3 Ken Wharton/Prine Metternich.

Led by some character in "french
blue" overalls the drivers were almost
all seated in their cars when the flag
was dropped, but flrst car away was
the Triumph of the Belgian Gottgens,
who sailed away with flapping door. At
the end of the first lap, however, Ivor
Bueb had worked a 5 secs. lead over
Mike Hawthorn, who was followed in
turn by Ron Flockhart and Desmond
Titterington. Another Jaguar-engined car
was next: Cunningham-Reid's H.W.M.
and only then came Jean Lucas in Harry
Schell's Ferrari, leading ]laglioli.
Vidilles' elderly Mondial Ferrari and
Bayol's Gordini. Next time round Bueb
had increased his lead to 7 secs. and
the Gordini was leading its class. On
the third passage the lap record credited
to Mike Har*'thorn with 2 mins. 40.4
secs., who went down to 2 mins. 40.2
secs. on his fourth lap. Driving the un-
steady Maserati, Maglioli passed Jean
Lucas and on the following lap he had
caught Cunningham-Reid's H.W.M. into
fifth position, behind the four Jaguars,
Titterington now Ieading Flockhart.

Meanwhile, in front the fight was still
on and Bueb had lapped in 2 mins. 40.1

secs., then Mike did 2 mins. J9.4 secs.
Before half an hour of racing was o\er
David Piper brought the Lister into the
pits with a broken clutch-actuating
hydraulic cylinder and the harassed
pit crew started fitting a new com-
ponent which was installed in about
three-quarters of an hour! Mike was
now closing duly on the fuel-injection
car and his was the record with 2 mins.
38.4 secs. and sure enough on the l9th
lap his car q,as in the lead, by which
time onll' the four Jaguars were on the
same lap. as everl'bodv else *'as lapped
and the sloqer Triumph.*as already
seven tours in arrears-

f ir* llour Clusificatiou
1. Haqrhom Qastu), 22 laps (186.065 k.p.h.).
l. Bu€b (Jasuar), 22 laps.
.3. Titleringon (Jaguar).22 laps.
4. Flockhan (Jaguar), 2l laps.
5. ,Uaglioli (Maserati), 2l laps.
6. Leston (H.W.M.), 20 laps.
7. Lucas (Ferrari), 20 laps.
8. Bayol (Gordini), 19 la6 (lst of 2lirre class).
9. Manzon (Ferari), 19 laps.

10. Wharton (Maserati), 19 laps.
11. Vidilles (Ferari), 18 laps.
12. Davis (Autin-Healey), t7 laps.
13. Rinsoir (A.C.-Brisrol). 17 laps.
14. Giraud, C. (Ferrari), 17 laps.
15. Cortsers (Trimph), l6 laps.
16. Piper (Lister-Bristol). 9 laps.

However, Ivor Bueb did not intend
to leave it like this and he wenr past
Hawthorn again, smashing the lap

record with 2 mins. 37.2 secs., then he
dropped back again. The Gordini
which was leading its class started mis-
firing and was brought into the pit for
attention to the carburetters, losing its
position to Manzon's Ferrari.

Maglioli's Maserati was then retired
as the driver found it such a handful
in the night down the fast straights.
After two and a half-hours' racing the
works Jaguars were brought in for re-
fuelling one after the other. Paul FrEre
took over from Mike Hawthorn, Duncan
Hamilton from Ivor Bueb and Jack
Fairman from Desmond Titterington.
Half an hour later, trying to catch up
the works cars by one pit s(op, the
Ecurie Ecosse car was refuelled and
Ninian Sanderson took over from Flock-
hart. Which explains why the third
hour classification gave the latter team
in the .lead, while the Du Puv \laserati
had dropped one place due to'refuelling,
and driver changeover rvhen Prince
Metternich replaced Ken Wharton at the
wheel. The Triumph u'as brought in for
attention to the front hub.

During the fourth hour the next
casualty r,ras Jean Lucas, whose Ferrari
had gearbox trouble. The car was
retired Eithout its entrant, Harry Schell,
e-len-touching the wheel, and one guesses
thar Harrr'. r*ho was mentally preparing
tor the Crand Prix, did not mind over-
much. The Ecurie Ecosse started losing

(continued on page 20)

TROL'BLES AT THILLOI.S: lhis sharp corne.r caught out several drivers including Ba1.ol (left) who spun hisGordirti. ttrtd L'idilles (right) vho is seen rejoining the circuit itt his brakeless Ferrari alter a il,oit ,rn dbwn the
escape road towards Rheims
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Arrtn the Ferrari trio, Fangio. Collins- - and Castellotti, had dominated the
French Grand Prix at Rheims for over
20 laps of _the 61 laps distance, Harry
Schell suddenly came into the pictur-e
with the Vanwall. His own car packed
up _after five laps, and at I 1 laps, he
took over from Mike Hawthorn who was
feeling far. from fit. The change-over
occupied just l0 secs., dropping the
Vanwall from fourth to seventh place.

Thereafter Scheil drove the race of
his life. He carved as much as 6 secs.

*******
TI{E

**
*
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***

GRA}ID PRIX illEETIIIO
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****
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COIIINS WINS THX GBAND PBIX
His Second Formula I Victory in a Fortnight-Harry Schell's Great
Ellort with Vanwall - Fangio Breaks Lap Record on Final Round

off Fangio's lead each lap and, on the
28th tour, raced past the stand just 8
secs. behind. Closer and closer he came
to the three red cars. The British spec-
tators-and there were hundreds of
them---chanted V-A-N-W-A-L-L. Above
the pits there was a British colony, with
Union Jacks in evidence. With a tre-
mendous burst of speed, the green car
rocketed past Castellotti and Collins, to
sit on the tail of Fangio's car. For three
laps Schell held second place, cheered
to the echo as he tried to close with the
World Champion. Then trouble inter-
vened, and the Vanwall dropped back,
eventually to come into the pits for
attention to the throttle linkage.

Nevertheless, Fangio's efforts to hold
off the British car cost him a pit-stop
to have a loose fuel union tightened,
and he dropped to fourth place behind
Jean Behra (Maserati). This left peter
foltin5 and Castellotti to flght it out.
A few laps from the end, Peie took the
lead and there developed a tremendous
dice betrveen him and the Italian, with

. Thurslay was Juan Manuel Fangio'sdav. The Chamnion of the Warld
LAP I COMPLETED (above) and De
Portago (Ferrari) is hounded down the
tribunes straight by Behra (Maserati),
Gendcbien (Ferrari), Moss and Perdisa

(Maseratis).
All YOURS: (Left) Villore.si keeps his
Maserati well oyer at the Virage de
Muiz.on to let the leading Ferraris of
Castellotti, Fangio and Collins slam

through.

rnursoay was Juan ylanuel t.anglo'sy. The Champion of the World
rned a 'lap in the fa ntastic time of

By GREGOR GRANT
Photography by George Phillips

turned e lap in thc fantastic time of

rhe Bririsher rrinning his second succes-
sir-e Grand Prir. He thus joins Segrave,
\lilliams and Harvthorn in ihe dlite-ranks
of British drivers who ha*e won this
classic.

Moss had trouble, and ' took over
Perdisa's f.i. car. Schell circulated on
three cylinders, aiming to finish. The
two eight-cylinder Cordinis, and the older
six-cylinder car all finished. Trintienant
went quite well with the Type'251
Bugatti, but rerired after 18 la;id. This
had- the engine out of the latesi car, in-
stalled in the prototype chassis.***
Qcuornla FERRART turned up in full" force for Wednesdar's practice. Tonv
Vandervcll presented - three Vanrv.rll:..
drivers Mike Hawthorn, Harry Schell
and Colin Chapman. To Hawthorn
went the honour of being the first man
to get round the Rheims circuit at over
200 k.p.h.-for which feat he was pre-
sented with 100 bottles of chamnaine.
Schell was jusr pipped for this buidle
of bubbly. as was Pete Collins (Ferrari).
Fangio did not practise.

Actual times were: Collins (Ferrari),
2 mins.-25.6 secs. (205.263 k.p.h.); Schell
(Vanwall), 2 mins. 26.8 se6s. (203.585
k.p.h.); Hawthorn (V'anwall), 2 mins. 27
secs. (203.308 k.p.h.); de Portago (Fer-
ryr|),.2, mins. 30.9 secs. (198.053 k.p h.);
Gendebien (Ferrari), 2 mins. 35.6'secs.
(192.071 k.p.h.): and Chapman lVan-
wall), 2 mins. 36 secs. (188.843 k.p.h.).

2 mins. 23.3 secs. (208.557 k.p.h.), 129.59
m.p.h. His driving uas scnsational-
th.rough the Virage du Calvaire past the
tribunes without Iifting his foot,-the car
scarcely twitching as he rocketed round.
Both Moss and Hawthorn were there to
watch! It was an unlucky evening for
Vanwall: Colin Chapman had his biakes
lock on, and ran into the back of Haw-
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DRAMA at the start (left): With only
seconds to go, Stirling Moss's Maserati
refuses to frre. It came to life as the
flag was raised, and Moss reversed to his
place just before the field v'as released.

thorn's car. The latter was repairable,
but Chapman's was out of the race.

Two of the new 251 Bugattis turned
up, the latest version being a much
neater car than its predecessor, Trintig-
nant did several not very fast laps, in
both cars, his best being 2 mins. 42 secs.
Maseratis also went out, but were under
geared and no really good times were
recorded.

On Friday Castellotti (Ferrari) was
fastest with 2 mins. 24.6 secs. (206.682
k.p.h.). Next was Fangio (2 mins. 24.9
secs.), then Hawthorn (2 mins. 27.3 secs.),
Behra (Maserati), 2 mins. 27.8 secs.,
Moss (Maserati), 2 mins. 29.9 secs., and
Schell (Vanwall), 2 mins. 31.6 secs. The
rather sensational Renault turbine
"Shooting Star" made its appearance,
going round with a high-pitched screech.

Everyone was sad to learn that Enzo
Ferrari had lost his son, who died after
a long illness. At first he felt like with-
drawing the cars, but eventually agreed
to run them, the drivers w'earing black
brassards as a token of respect.

Stadins Grid
Fangio Castellotti

(Ferrari) (Ferrari)
2 m. 24.9 s.* 2 m. 21.6 s.

Moss Behta
(lvlaserati) (Maserati)

2 m. 29.9 s. 2 m. 27.8 s.

Villoresi
(Maserati)

2 m. 33.3 s.

Perdisa Rosier
(Maser rti) (Maserati)

2 m. 35.6 s. 2 m. 35.3 s.

lvlanzon
(Gordini)

2 m. 36.9 s.

Trintignant Godia
(Bueatti) (Mascrari)

2 n. 42 s, 2 m. 40.4 s.

Simon
(Maserati)

2 m, 47.9 s.

+ Timcs apDear to have been
given Dole position despitc
announed practice figurcs.

APPOINTMENT KEPT: (Above) The
rear-engined Bugatti duly made its racin-q
dibut, Maurice Trintignant driving a
quiet race, dnd e,xcountering a disturb-

ing front-end lightness.

(Belov'): Af ter 18 laps France's latest
G.P. car comes irt to retire, with throttle

pits. Lap 3. and the first three main-
tained order; behind Harv,jrorn, de Por-
tago, Gendebien and Behra became
involved in a stirring struggle. Schell
had dropped back urth the Vanrvall to
lOth place. Taruffi (\laserati) lost 75
secs. changing a plug.

Lap 4, and still the order of the first
three remained unchanged, but one hour
later, Fangio hurtled past Castellotti
under the Dunlop Bridge to take the
lead. The race order was: 1, Fangio
and Castellotti (Ferrari), 12 mins. 51.9
secs. (193.589 k.p.h.); 3, Collins (Fer-
rari); 4, Hawthorn (Vanwall); 5, de
Portago (Ferrari); 6, Gendebien (Fer-
rari); 7, Behra (Maserati); . 8, Moss
(Maserati); 9, Perdisa (Maserati); 10,
Godia (Maserati); 11, Rosier (Maserati);
12, Schell (Vanwall); 13, Ramos (Gor-
dini); 14, Trintignant (Bugatti); 15, Man-
zon (Gordini); 16, Pilette (Gordini); 17,
Taruffi (Maserati); 18, Villoresi
(Maserati); 19, Simon (Maserati).

Then, a great disappointmenl to the
British contingent; Harry Schell coasted
into the pits with his Vanwall. At the
same time, Mike Hawthorn began to
lose ground to the three Fe,raris.
Schell's car was stationarv for 6 mins.
48 secs.. did one slorv iap, and was
retired with gearbor trouble. Harry sat
disconsolately on the pit counter. Per-
disa's Maserati rvent past with smoke
pouring out of the bonnet, but sounded
heaithy enough. lllanzon (Gordini) and
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Collins
(Ferrari)

2 m.23.3 s.*
Schell

(Vansall)
2 m. 26.1 s.

Hawthorn
(Vanwall)
2 n. 2"1 s.

de Portago
(Ferrari)

2m. 32.8 s.

Gendebien
(Ferrari)

2 m. 34.5 s.

Ramos
(Gordini)

2 m. 35.9 s.

Taruffi
(\Iatrali)

2 m. 37.5 s.

Pilerte
(Gordini)

2 m. 46.8 s.

transposed: Collins
Faneio's officiallY

The start was chaotic: Moss's engine
failed to fire, and mechanics frantically
oushed the Maserati. The flag was
iaised before the motor came to life, and
Stirline had to reverse smartly on to
the griss to regain his place on the grid

-iuit as the cais moved off, with Castel-
lotii leading from Fangio, Co4-ins and
Schell. Vil-ioresr's Maserati stalled, and
he lost almost a lap before he got away.

Down from Thillois screamed the three
team Ferraris, with Collins leading by
* sec. from Castellotti and Fangio. Haw-
thorn (Vanwall) was in fourth place,
followed by Moss (Maserati), Behra
(Maserati), de Portago (Ferrari), Gende-
bien (Ferrari) and Perdisa (Maserati).
Nert time round, Castellotti had nipped
in front of Fangio and Collins, with
Hawthorn within striking distance.
-A.ndrd Simon (Maserati) stopped at the

SETB..lCK to Vanwall hopes (right)
cante early, x'hen Haruy Schell came in
to rerire xith gearbox trouble. He sub-
sequentl!. took over Hawthorn's car,
t*:ice bieaking the lap record and climb-
irt? ttp to secortd place belore throttle
iinkttse hothers set him back again, to

:;rtish tentlt.

!
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;
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i
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I
L

trouble.



THREE STAGES in Harry Schell's tyonderlul climb from seventh to
second place. ll/hile Fangio, Castellotti and Collins fight'things out at the

Virage de Muizon, the Vonwall is just coming in sigit.

A LAP LATER, and Schell is at the tail of the Ferraris, vhile Castellotti
sneaks throttgh on the inside of Collins.

Autosponr, Jurv 6, 1956

Trintignant (Bugatti) were running neck-
and-neck, to great excitement among the
French.

Mike was very definitely dropping
back, and was being threatened by de
Portago, Gendebien and Behra. Moss's
car tailed behind his team-mate. Then
on the l1th lap, Hawthorn came in, and
Schell jumped into the driver's seat;
total time, 10 secs., putting the Vanwall
into seventh place behind Behra. One
lap later and Moss came in to retire;
almost immediately the "come in" signal
was hung out for that unfortunate
Maserati stooge, Cesare Perdisa. The
take-over took 27 secs., the car being
topped-up with oil and fuel. This was
tl-re fuel-injection machine.

As the three Ferraris circulated a few
yards apart, interest began to centre on
Harry Schell, who was rapidly overhaul-
ing Jean Behra, and indeed swept past
him on the 16th lap, to set oft in pursuit
of Gendebien. Villoresi, after his slow
start, had moved up to 12th place.
Apparently unaware of the meteoric
Schell, the Ferrari pit gave the "main-
tain speed" to the leading trio; de
Portago was also closing up, using Stir-
ling Moss as pace-maker. However he
didn't stay long with the Maserati, for
the next sight of him was pushing his
car from Thillois to abandon it at the
Pavilion Andrd Lambert. Trintignant in
the new Bugatti retired after 18 laps,
apparently with throttle pedal trouble.

Vanrvall v. Ferrari
The cro*d no*, sensed the drama of

Schell's lone fi_eht rvith the Vanwall
ag.:inst the might of Ferrari. Out came
lhe slop *arches; the chatter from the
e.,cil--d cro*d almost drowned the P.A.
On :he 2fth lap he caught and passed
Geldebien. The race order now was: 1,
Fangio, 51 mins. 24.5 secs. (193.783
k.p.h.); 2, Castellotti; 3, Collins; 4,
Schell; 5, Gendebien; 6, Behra.

With 22 laps on the board, Schell was
l-ving 26] secs. behind Fangio. At 23
it was 23] secs.: at 24, 18+ secs.; at 25,
12 secs.; at 27, 11 secs., and at 28, 7.9
secs. The Van*'all rocketed past Moss's
Maserati as if it was standing still. The

LAP-BY.IAP SCORE

CHART OF FRENCH G.P.

olaI
t)g

I

ANOTHER RAUND-the 31st, and the Vant+,all is past Castellotti and
Collins, and in hot pursuit of Fangio-and Schell has broken the lap recortl

at 201.254 k.p.h. (125.05 m.p.h.).
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CASTELLOT
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crowds went nearlv berserk with excite-
ment, as the high-tailed Vanwall came
risht uD amonq the red cars.

-Swo6oine down the main Soissons-
Rheims^rold to Thillois, the green car
raoidlv overhauled its rivals. Out went
thi: "fister. faster" signal to Fangio and
Co.. but there was little they could do
about it. Schell pulled out all the stops'
ind to tremend6us cheers, he dodged
oast both Collins and Castellotti to
iackle Juan Manuel Fangio. That wily
veteran save his car thc gun, and down
the lengih of the Tribunes straight he
went, ;ith the green car on his tail.
The actual race brder at 30 laps was:
1. Fansio. I hr. 16 mins', 54.6 secs.
(i94.29t k.p.h.): 2. Castellotti; 3. Col-
iins: 4. Sctrell;'5, Cendebien; 6, Bchra.

It was on this lap that Schell set up a
new circuit record of 2 mins. 28.5 secs.
(2O1.254 k.p.h.), to get to grips with the
Ferraris. Lap 31 and Schell was past
the stands in second place. only to be
retaken bv Castellotti under the Dunlop
bridge. Up to Thillois, Schell was hard
on the heels of the Italian, and as they
came down towards the pits, he weaved
to the inside and was back again in
second place-just j sec. behind Fangio.

Amidit all this excitement, Gendebien
and Behra were having a grim struggle
for fifth place, passing and repassing
on every 

-lap. Schell held his second
place. Faneib keeping him at bay, and
Collins and Castellotti worrying him like
terriers. On the 35th lap, there was a
bit of weaving in, and weaving out, and
Harry was back into fourth place. The
Ferrari trio took up plenty of road as
thev screeched past the pits, with the
imierturbable Juan Manuel still in front.

Schell began to droP back, and sig-
nalled to his pit. He dropped to 2 secs.,
5 secs., 10 sets., and flnally glided into
the pits where mechanics worked on
the engine. He had a wonderful recep-

L
P?ter Colttns isasses Eugenio Castellotti
for the last time, to t+'in tlte French G.P.

-the fourth Briton to do so. Behirtd
can be seen the abandoned Ferraris ol

de Portago and Gendebien.

COSfuIOPOUTA\' : Bel':t,iti ;rii.r G.''--.i::t:
Godia Sales (Ilaseroti). Fr.:t.L .1t':at.--:: -S:;:.i.

iFerrari\ leatls Spaniurtl
r l-urro;i) uttLl Frcnchnrcn
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tion from the crowd-and thoroushlv
deserved it ! Over 5] mins. elaisel
before the grcen car moved oft idain
misliring as it accelerated down to- the
Virage de Calvaire.

Meanwhile Behra had won his battle
with Olivier Gendebien, who then came
i11o hrs. pits trailing ominous pools ofoil. The mechanics took orie look.
shuddered, and speedily removed the
remains to the dead cai park alongside
that of de Portago's.

Then came more excitement. Fansio
arrived slowly up from Thillois, to ie_
main at his pit for over 2 mins. while
mechanics fiddled with the eneine.
Apparently he was beins blinded'"b;.
fuel, sprayed from a loosenld carburettei
union.- There were more cheers-this
time from the French-as lean Behii
went by in- third place. Fangio's tem-porary exit left Castellotti and Collins to
dispute the issue. It seemed to be a caseof "may the best man win". as thev
scrapped as if they were driv-ing riva'l
makes.

Fang.io _got going again just in timeto avoid being lapped-by ihe perdisa/
Mols Maserati, now in fifih place, aheadoI Kosrer lMaserati), Godia (Maserati)
a,nd Ramos (Gordini). Schell circulated
slowly with the Vanwall, hoping to finish
on the three good cylinders.- Tlruffi hadmany prt stops, and Simon eventuallv
abandoned his five-cylinder Maserati.l)uring their dice wiih Harrv Schell.
Fangio and Castellotti both b"roke 

-th.l

lap_record on the 32nd tour in 2 mins.
?7.5 secs. (202.618 k.p.h.). fa"nio
tgygleq this to 2 mins. '25.9 s&i.(204.840 k.p.h.) one lap later, *t"n it"Vanwall was in second place.
. The race now developed into a eues-

srng g-ame' Castellotti or Collins? "Both
were driving magnificently, being as olGn
as not side by side. It was also interest_
rng ,to note the progress of Fangio. At)u. laps_(11 to go), he was 29.1 secs.behlnd Jean Behra, and began to gain

at the rate of over 2 secs. a lao.
^ Castellotti had led fractionafly from
Collins fro-m laps 43 to +0, brlt 

-iete
got ahead for two more, was-retaken on
the 49th, and from then on t"pt ateadof the Italian. Fangio a.ou" iound- ai
tremengous speed. and, in a last minute
etlort, jqst failed to catch Behra for thirdplace. His last lap was a new Rheims
91tc_ult_ record of 2 mins. 25.g secs.(127.37 m.p.h.).
. Peter -Collins had a wonderful receo_tion: after the p.A. nra ptavei--ifl"

somewhat boogie-woogie Iralidn ifaiio;;i
Anthem, "God Save The eueen.' wasput out-twice for good measure_fol_
lowed-by the Marseillaise in honour ofJean Behra's third place. Collins wairruly magnrlicent, and, as was proved at
Spa-,[-rancorchamps, showed conclusivelv
that.he can keep up with Fangio_fastesi
road-ractng man in the world. Whattew people realized was that pete andEugenio were having a proper go. TheItalian was determined to win'his firstmajor G.P., and the fia,terminsiei manyas equ-ally determined to ,"" lt 

"cnequered .flag_ first. One gathers thatthe Scuderia Ferrari pit jusl Ieft it tothe two drivers-as Iong as the ',prancing
Horse" sot the jack-pof, it ai *ri ;Ii ih;i
mattered I

ObviousJy Ferrari have much faster
cars tha,n Maserati, but the fuel_iniection
vanwatl may be even quicker. "schell
made up most of his time on his rivalson the. long straight, where cars mav betmvellrng as much as I60-170 m.o.h.Actually, some unoffi cial timing 

-Ur:-it'op-

wat-ch over the kilometre b;fo;e--;6e
brak_ing point at Thillois, i"aiC"t"J t[.ithe V_anwall was doing iOs *D.[. d;i:rng..Harr_y's pursuit of the 'Ferraris.
lnctdentally, Schell was the first drir.er
ever to lap Rheims at 200 k.p.h- duiinga race.

Mike Hawthorn \4.as definitely out of
sorts,- and no one could possibly biime
l-rim for handin-e o\.er to S.t"tt." a, un
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G.P. de L'A.C.F.
Lap Remrd Progress

--\^p, )?, Fangio and Castellotri, 2 mins. 27.5 ses.,
202.618 k.n h2.618 k.rr.h.

Lap 33: FaLap 33.: Fm8io. 2 mins. 2j.9 secs.. 204.840 k.p.h.
Lap_ 6l: _Fangio (ferrari), 2 mins. 25.g sics..2 mins.25.8 secs.,

204.981 k.o.h.

. - lup Z r Fancio (Fcrrari). 2 mim. 29.8 se6.,
199.508 k.p.h.
_ Lap 25; Schell ryanwail). 2 mins. 29.4 se6.,
200.042 k.D.h

--Lan.30: Schel (Vanwal). 2 mins. 28.5 ses.,201.254 k.p.h.

official Jaguar driver, he did his stint
wrthout protest in ,the preceding sports_
car.race. Nevcrtheless,-pushing'th6 fan_
tastically quick Coventry car 

*round 
inthe dark, an4 then on- a soaking wiicircuit was bound to exact con-sider_

able physical and mental effort. f.-."tout to drive in a full-length grandi
epreuve, a few hours afterwards- was
taxing endurance to the full.

The Bugatti was far from readv. and
watching the peculiar behaviour iri the
eight-cylinder machine on one of the
most billiard-tableJike circuits in Eurooe-
the retention of a more-or-less rigid irdni
axle would appear to be an anaiirronismin this day and age. Cordini's Iatesi
car ran like clockwork, Robert Manzon
being restricted to a rev. Iimit to avoid
an expensive blow-up which the small
Parrs concern can ill afford. This
chronicler respectfully suggests that-inetiench motor industry could well
afford to spend a few niillion francs io
suPport a man who has qiven everv-
thing he possesses to the spo"rt of moioi-
raclng.

The a,erodynamic Ferrari, more or lessa Crand Prix sports-racing car, did not
a.ppear to have the handling qualities of
the squat G.P. machines. -Sdtn Fanni"
and Collins tried it in practice, Uut iifianot ap
"stream

2. Eugenio

t, and it
uould.appear that drivers p."f"i to havi
a good view' of their froni tvres rerhpra. good, view' of their froni tyres, rather

ot ap,pear on the grid. Maserati's
streamJiner" rvas also absent. and it

than obtain the extri f.p.r,1- #niiii'I.
the . object of producing^ aerodynamic
carrrages.

Reslts
1. T:ri^g"Jtj,: !*:.gir, 2 .h. 34 m. 23.4 s.,196.802 k.p.h. <t22.zs i\.;.h-.;.

iugenio Castellotri (Ferraii) 22 h. 34 m. 23-7 sNEW BUGATTI:
During practice
Trintignant turned
out with a modi-
fied version of the
Type 251, seen
here (left) duritw
filling - up opera-
tions at the pits.

3. Jern 
-B-ehra 

(Mscrari). 2 h. '35 m. Sf .f i.-' -'
4. +an Miluei. Fanojo (Fcrrari), Z n. f S'inl'SA.s s.). !$grq perdisa/Stirtins Moss (Maserati), 2 Iaps

behind.
6. Loui-s Rcier (Maserari). 3laDs.
7. Godia (Ma.erari).4 taDi.
8. Da Silva Rmos (Gordini), 4 laDs.
9. Rob€rt Manzon (Gordini)'s
0. Mike Hawthom /Harrv Sche
y. Komn Man/on (Gordini).5laps.

10. Mike Hawthom/Harry Schefl lVanwall),5lansru. MtKe HaMnom/Harry Schell (Vl
ll. Andre Pitette (Cordini), 6 IaDs.
12. Andri Simon (Marrari),20 iaps.rr. Andra srmon (Marrari),20 laps.
13. Piero Tarufn (Maserari), 2l lap\.
. Fastest-lapj Fanpio. 2 mins. i5.8 scs., 204.981. lastest-laDj Fanpio. 2 mins. 25.g scs., 204k.p.h. (127.37 m.p.h.). Rheims circuit rimrd.

(Lef t) A glimpse
of the laterally-
mounted, eight-
c,-linder engine, set
behind the driver.
(Right) Rear view
ol the new,er type.,
snotvtng tne curt-
ous tail treatment,
a n d suspension

details.
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RHEIMS
i,500-3000 c.c.

l2-hour SPorts Cor Roce

lrt 2raand 3ro
JAGUAR

Drivers: J. D. Hamilton ond lvor Bueb,
Mike Howthorn ond P' Frire,
D. Titterington and J. Foirmon

UP to 1500 c.c.

l2-hour SPorts Car Roce

lrt and 2na
PORSCHE

Drivers: C. Storez and Y. Frankenberg'
C. Goethols ond P. Goethols

French Grond Prix

lrt 2naand Arn
FERRARI

Drivers: Peter Collins,- E. Costellotti ond t' M' Fongio

Subject to offrciol conftrmation

Also using Shell Fuel

The |aguars trsed Shell X'100 Motor Oil

hsin'q

sttl}I
It
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Jaguars l-2-3-4-continued
ground to the works cars and the rain
started to fall. Mid-race oositions
(the leader's position upset by rbfuelling
schedule) were:-
I. Hawthorn/Frerc (Jaeuar), 131 laps (lg1.299

k.D.h.).
2. Hmilron/Bucb (Jaeual;, 131 ,"or.
3. Titteringon/Iiairman (Jasuar). 130 laDs.
4. Flockhart/Sanderson (J3surr), 127 laos.
5. Mmzon/Picart (Ferari), 119 taps ost of 2Jitre

6. Da Silya/Bayol (cordini), 117 laps.
7. Vidilles/Guisou (Ferrari). tl0 laps.
8. Giraud-Cabantous/Ampoulie lFerrari), I05 laps.
9. Flower/Davis (Ausrin-Healey). 101 laDs.

10. Rinsoir/Scheid (A.C.-Brisrol), 10l taps,
11. Gottgem Cfriumph). 96 laps.

Most unfortunately from this list we
missed the H.W.M. which ran all its
bearings, and Ken Wharton's Maserati,
which was _hardly prepared sufficiently
well for a long.distance race. It brokir
its prop-shaft. Another retirement was
John Horridge and David Piper with the
Lister. which was sadly abandoned in the
paddock with a dismantled cl.linder head
after blowing a gasket. The Jaguars
were circulating qurerly in the lead and
the only incident came when Tittering-
ton, pressed by Flockhart, who was laps
behind but caught up with him, sprin
and took to the escape road. He-did
this three times !

- By nine hours there were no changes
in the classification except for the usual
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switch-over - of the leaders _{uring re; Iess than half an hour before the endfuelling. which eave _the Hawtfrorn/ i,i-uii.-'1.',ii-ii;dr;;";";:' The newFrbre car the lead. r.19-3v.erigp wa! ngrr-u"i;i,';;.: ii.-i'.".r. (r18.13considerably Iower: t78.7J0 k.p."t1. du; iii]p.t,.1.to the rain and the strain on th6 drivers A. in" ghgguered flag was unfurred,after a night's drive. the green^iiei;*;-A.i:Bri;tot suddenly
. The race was very processional by ?pp4red f.orrino*i,e.e .I^.ina qr;im;-athen and norUng courd t'ouch it" rrerii r.ii nni.trirg--lr.tilv,'i^rirg compretedsupremacy. .The A.C.-Bristol was ti be the required-distanc6.'

se-en circulating slowly and leaving a lot Due to uamilton s piece of fastof smoke behfnd untit it wa.s left"some- Iappery 31 ilrg---;;!r,'"ri"if-ry was un-wiere out on the course ,cqig.ou-9nun qdestidnably hi., 
-;lrh.;;i 

one gathersofl his Ferrari and broug_ht it"bacri to t}at.rheie *ii bt"r,tv "?"r"ii-iifiis'ir;lf,",,R,l: y,ll i_r._.y uent,Troniena. anJ the, Jaguii pii, ui'riiin.in *"r,t quickervrolrcs took over with the difficult task and quicker. 
- Anyhow. it was an iinpris-of ke,eping on the road a Mondial whose sife. i-z-r-4 a"-.'"iiriii,"'Ji rr;ti-;ft;;

Ilf:l:..^y1.:,9.:Ll,l"lf .not facing--th! effi.ciencv.on trl"'pirt";f ih" iou"',,t[rlght way and which had not a bra-=ke to built machines
tts name! Anyway, he got in the road CERARD CnoMeec"
of Sanderscn. who clouied it with hisrag"ai ai-ttiiu,ji..- a,i ri"-,I-t"F[ tf" r. ,amirtoTil#i[:,Tf:,H,.;: kE.. 178.644end the "Fcurie Ecosse" car_ was brought '' t.p.rr. rrtt.oog m.p.r.l.into the.pit,. and Ron Flockhart il; G;; 2. Hawthom/Fr€re (raguar), 2,r35.3e5.out in the hope of making 

"p.ro-" oi f. fiu.rioetorlr.uiman (Jasuil), 2,127.0sg,the lost grounh, and it wai_io'og ,ii"-; i. .o"*u.,rr"ooerm' (Jasuar), 2,os6.46i.turn to experience an asonizinplv lonq -':last lap when one half-sEari-bizie'anE '' ii:i'i{Y1iri:tr",:ffiari), 
1,e71'0t4 (164.253 k.p.h.).

he had to brine the car ho;;-;;-1'l;; 6. ila sirva/Bavor (Gordini), 1.s5s.721.

f;I;"o.iffiT.tu"t' Fortunateiv-h"--tipt zl. Jirauo-cabantous/Ampouiie (Fenili), 1,731.4t7.

lVleanwhile Lofty Eneland was havins 8. Flower/Davis (Austin-Hcaley), 1,683.451.

somc trouble enfbrcing the team disl -1. 9uieou/vioittes 
(Fcnari), 1,677.248.

cipline and far from slowins down when lo' Gottsens/vandcn (TriuDh)r 1,545.383.
requested to do so, Dundn Hamilton ll' Rinsoir/scheid (A.c.), 1,091.444.

#;ii"t"f&# ,'o'""'i"i',"i1',"dt #',,Xi ,r[i'd'i5t iiffi:l',T11';:i'",H.1''r31;?.*&;

Burke.was quickest in.tle up to 1,2@ c.c. , c'tass_D (up ro t,200 c.c. ctosed cus, ffite}):crass tor open cars dr_,"ilg__!i: old TC k.I;,",#i",,,tfyi;. loill;.,rrrl"T?r,L..Tjwith.considerable verve, desptte tts pro- (vt\.), t min. 36.8 rs.
Rgnsity for drooling oil'frori ,.;; ;;.t "g* 

E- rover r,200 c.c. cro*d &q mrch):of its vitals as it itood or it" ii"riini 1.1. i,-81,1'r,il;; ir*il;*i m,n. 27 se6.;Iine.. The main inrerest 
"f th";;;;i;; :j".H. ferford rraeuar Mi-'vir), t.^in.-ii.li

developed_uhen the fasrer .".i .-r-"'i8 re6'

I min. 22.7 secs. to equat tis ieioff oi O ULSTERlast year. Bill Bradsha'w then-we"i"" I"his.XK 120, of rhe fruity e*trauiilioi" KIRKISTOWN CANCELLATIoN
and the considerable ook6, to eq_ual that Jtre 500 Motor Racing club of Irerandtime. Along came Anto -tJil;; l'hru" been compelled to cancel their
.(Austin-Healey).who,.motoring easily ihe race meeting, due to be held at Kirkis_tastest throush the half-way-up_sngt!, a.ia i6iln airfield on l4th July and at whichI min. 21.4 secs. Then ien'F,.art biok; iXJ'r,i7t;:."tr,rlijiiti""tii of rreranda half-shaft on the tine, una t;s-lnieiisi i'jI" *r. to be the maior item. Thein the fun and sames wis done,;";B;-"d: ililon ro, rhe cancellaiion is that theshaw did I min.-20.3 secs. and tt"ji.otJa '.""iv..t,*" R.A.C._appoinred timekeepersas if that was that. FIo*"u"., Co_i"iii ii"Ur.t"r will be engaged at the Britishpromptlv rcplied with l.min.'rt.5-;"i.: Crand prix at silverstone on that date.Immediatetv- the crowd baa;-; ;e;;l ii3 500 M.R.c.r. tried ro obtain afied with excirement as both giir"* t "i tir"i,td"p"r-iii,,ri'eir"'-U-rt 

.*"." 
,n.r"_another run apiece though &b;at ce;s,f-r[.--Tr;;";;ffi;iiri now tareseriouslv thouehi that,coie?anj;-1i;'" ;i;"." ". zsth euguii-a'nd ihe crub hopecould be beatJn. Bradshaw- did-it;"il; i#;'r;r;*l "E;;r?;i' ;;1;";1. who hadreduced the fisure to I min..lir-1"... ini*a"a coming to the July meeting willThen it was up to Anto.t J;,iJt r. liJ f,i,'i'tn"newdatesuitable.meeting came io a close h; gar;;;-o;i:

standing display of really coinpetent fist W. A. McMasren.
motonng to streak to the ton-in 1 min
1.8'3 secs. -Truly a brilliant 

"do.irna'on" 
KNocK 'lt'c' & c.c. NIGHT TRrAL

that.puts him very much in Iine for this 22odl23rd Jun€

vear.s sexton Troptry honours. *:?[13::.]i ,?, *r.g[. ",;".t h.I .*"i,*ffi.,lr. o.Dorro*rur. ii:I,, !:liq"!l:,,jr.u1,i,,,.,i,ir#i;*,9,."*,,*:iResults 326.2: Krlin Shcrry av-'olkswcqent, ::Z.O; Ronnid

.^B,r.D.r A. corcman (Ausrin-Hearey). r min. Xiil]^,!tT"''i;,,ijof;#i".Y,::,]SXt),,J}':.,]XIti.J secs. (new record). Martin.
Clais A (all-in handiccDt: I, T. !-u-lke (DKW), Saloons owr 1.300 c.c.: I. St.dney penrlandI min. I L7 secs.: 2. R. Br..err fDKWr, l-min. rr.iir:ocnt. -t+g, First Clilss Anards; S:,m Steeler2 .c....: 3. A. corcmrn r,q,,.rin_rG,levr. i min. itoii;rt llverml^Jt+.e, li" iri., tr-ic. yaeneile).l:.3 sccs. j93.8. .Ieam Astrd! Mrnin, .{llen und Billy.

^Clas\ B (up to I,200 c.c, open car\. scratch)! 1 llarrin (louelr Ja\elin).Lrpt. J. A. Iturke (M.G -I c) I min. 32.9 sccs. : Open Cqrr any capacity! pildd\ HoFkirk (Triumphl. c. A. odrrm (\rrsrin s'r'r' r -rn._l:.e iis.; rni. :ir.l. ";+ril-ci;;;'A#r"d,:'fi'..-ona 
sroane3 -D. R.-Twiss (Art'tin s/P). i min. is.t seci- " r't.'ti] - vucrnute'o.--isb, - iiii" Enrcrson rl,l72

^ 
CIIT^9.!oY:l .I1?0q,q:. opeo curs! scratch)r l, Ford Sfl.). 3ll.a: ir. a n"ninion.-ipr.G.), 3t3.4.

1..:Pl.Innl .(Au\trn-He:rlc!)_ I min, lg.3 secs.; Term Award; Sloane, Honkirk and Emersbn. 
'-

z, w. brrdshtw (Jacoar XK _1-20L 1 min. l9.l Special Awild for cornnetitor who has not wonsccs.; J. L. EJrl (Iirano) ar.i M. D. o. ieuifrei mijil'a*arcl in Knock Trirl since 1952: Emest(Triulnph TR2), 1 min. 22.1 secs. NtcMilten (Triumph TR3), 320.3.

O EIRE

FARAAER'S CROSS
-f-hts year the Munster Club's Farmer's
^ Cross Hill-climb was raised to Sexton

Trophy status and so on a sunny Sunday
afternoon we had the most enjoyabli:
speed event of the season this far in-Eire.
An entry of over 40 cars, ranging from
Len Earl's hill record-holding Jirano,
through sports cars to family saloons,
had three runs apiece at this slightly-
over-a-mile of concreted hill, with iis
three fast "snakes", a fastish right-hander
and a same-speed-for-everybody left-hand
hairpin near the finish. From the word
"g_o" things went with a swing and the
hill record took a considerable hammer-
ing before the Iaurels for B.T.D. finallv
rested with Anto Coleman and hi;
Austin-Healey who got down to I min.
18.3 secs. There was a battle, too, be-
tween the Volkswagens and the DKWs
which ended in favour of the latter
cars, this time, and best man on handicap
was a newcomer called T. Burke who
climbed the hill in the verv creditable
time of I min. 33.7 secs. 

- 
The best

Yg_1!..-*"g"1 reply to this was Nigel
O'Flaherty's 1 min. 36.6 secs. B-ill
Ifennessy (DK!\f) tried very hard indeed,
but tried a mite too hard on the too
hairpin and did a "gilhooley" which cosi
him a rear wing and othei odd bruises
to his motor car but fortunately not to
himself. Another spinner was Dermot
Conway with his WV, but he succeeded
in kceping rhe thing between the ditches
and still climbed in I min. 37.4 secs.
Mos-! serious motoring casualty was that
of Vince Hennessy who shuntei the hair-
pin good and hard with his neat Austin
A40 special, rendering the car hors de
combut on its first climb. However-
V.ince u'alked-away from the thing in one
piece. and afterwards went up- in his
Austin-Healey in 1 min. 24.1' secs to
show his lack of personal damage. Capt.
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BIIEIMS 12 flOAB| SPOBTS CAB BACE

200a c.c.-850a c.c.

Znt 3ru

JAGUAR JAGUAB
flAWTt|0Bil

mo raEae

(Subject to officiol confitmation)

ALt FlTTt0 lttl|Ttl DUt{t0P IYRES, tItlllEELS Al,lD DISC BRAI(ES, A}lD DUI'|I0HLL0 SEATII'|0

Congratulatiorrs to JaguaP

on their third suecessire win

at Rheims on Bunlap

TITTEBIilAIOil

AIID FANMAil

1$t

JAGUAR
IIAMILTOII

AilD BAEB
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W-INNING FOR RENAULT: The
Hungarian driver Szisz at sDeed durinpthe 1906 Grarut prix. Ae' ottoiiii Z
speed of 92.43 m.p.h. through a timed

kilometre.

A.Iq., exactly half a century ago, on'*'.26thl27th Juty, 1906, rhe fiist 6iandrnx ot,the Automobile Club de France
was held near Le Mans, on a courselike a vast edition of t6day,s Rh"fi;circuit- But condition, *er""immea-sui
ably different in 1906 to those;f-tgla.The circuit measured 64 miles rouni:
the cars covered 12 Iaps, .ix on tte niiiday. and six on the second, makins a
to-tal distance of 768 mites-twice 1-tratot a modern Crand prix. There wasno massed start, with grid positions
based on practice lap times. - 

Instead.
competrtors yenr off singly, at l.l minuteurtervals. Ihe entry was split into

50 YEAR' AGo..

winner, an_d Felice Nazarro, yet to
become "The Great', but a ,',scientisi;
at the wheel even then.
- The medieval city of Le Mans wasthe starting point of this first Grand
Pnx. and parts of the circuit bv-oassinp
villages were planked over. T6ev werE
amongst the few points where dust didnot rise to choking level as the raceprogressed. It was appallingly hot.I)ust, tar, stones, and firhes f-r6m the
s.pecial dust-laying compound made thednvers' .yob a misery. The heat and

Francois Szisz, the Hungarian, went his
steady, unrelenting way, making fewer
cnanges than any, and still Duttins uD
the fastest speedi through a'meaiureil
k]lometre at 92.43 m.p.h. Le BIon in a
Hotchkiss slid ofl one of the wooden
roads., hit_a sandbank, and smashed oneot hls wlre wheels. Retire? Not inthose days ! He and his mechanic
dragged the car out of the wav. then
began rebui_lding the wheel by 6orro*-
ing spokes from the other thrle wheels.
Fortuitously, another Hotchkiss also

":i

THE FINST FHEIIIH EHANII PHIX
three. detachments, with three-car teams
i;;dtrc-;#';;;: ;#;c number with lt lasted two days, was run over a 64-mile circuir, andA'Borcappended' . ,- was won at 63 m.p.h. by " Hungarian in a French car
_ - Ther_e wcre not Ferraris, Maseratis or
Vanwalls, as we know toitav- i"iiiaA" the speed played havoc *ith l1,res. and crashed nearby, --so they. pirated spokes
l[,^li:t .of 32 starters iniiuaea-'-iuci to miny the-1906 crana prii-;;;;;; i;;il 1.i1"t as well and rejoined the race,antiquarian names as Lorraine-Dietrich. an unending..torture of t1.re. chenging. ;;r't;';;ti; i;i;r-il r#";'td;i;.Cobron Brilli6. Richara arasier. sa*ial a task merEiless to fineers- ha;ds-;"-J "'St;; 

i".d ,t rh" ena of-iire--niit auycfdment. But marques ot .curr6.rt ri,_"ira T.ffl"t. with scorchinn" ri-s 
"na lo, r.J*.-'i iiayard-Cl6ment and a F.LA.T.,renown, were also rhere_Merced"., pun_ rubber to add to discoinfort. and as rh; aa;;-.d;i;n!j.- it,w- *"."hard, Renault and Fiat-or F.t.q"t.,-r. ...fvt" changing. or the avoida.nce of ir. pi"-."i"in'idil"j";;;;j"riZL. ro^_it was still known as in those.a.ty dlys. w-on the-rac.e. The Renaults. big shiit- ;i;i"-;iih rotating searchlighr. for the

. T-win overhead camshaft, high'crant- drjven 12.9-litre cars. were amon'gst rhe ;iilr. .{; n.rt-n'"irli.i,'io"'s?i# *.nt:l{t .p::g ;;ci';;;A' ;iii'd;;; r:y t. h""" d"t+"brffi ;[:";.,ti'r,i"h;;;";i' i|ini"',i"" n..,then' Arr were n'"?o 'Hx:t'ttilE :r,:"iil,tx? -oo-rnr-1i *il.:g*;"fours", 180 mm. x lru"""8""b;;; ;;J''fr-{":ti{::r:rf ;.t:"m1"*",x -'yiitls *i"'f,:i}:and 12 the average litrea4tts LL 
'lrrts 
averase'"'"3,ff,.pj$, 

ii,['tfriq.,il{,ffit,fr.,-":1.::k#R
puts were around 120- wi
Levassors the lustiesl at
of the vehicles were in p-or the vehicres were in';"'"#1?l-lffl W"ffi rl,:t li*r***ti'lri;,fiilx,s,::s.o!id. heavy, lorry-li[e
drirers were'" "*"''Tf3';1ffi*,".."i? ry- ilI"$ltgil';p{Hs;',q-g:}}r.,J""7
muscular. and with ill t
that brutal pioneer es,that brutar pioneer ,-""r:*f ,lifi F. ffi"o.liroli{jili. *:i[ll.i"*::iEpitomizing them were-

ffiYru;m*;i:;******l$* , 
-t* 

ffi1:T;ry,"f:"qii:$:,",'.*:i:llu'tln,:#:ri.*",lrtffif iT rr,," #fl:l,i*T':l#fi,,-#ffi,gi::'*t:
r&#,H6,::o*,|j"I$,,1If,.*iia,a"H.;''#;-F,*ox$*HW*{".l35"t"".Gbr.i,"",.;i.Jci3*""t,FIoriotoda1'.wasthereinaMercedEi,i.i,*jiiiiffiCametheendofahotandweari-aswasciL.ier,T;ild,,f;::"M;;?ffi"iffi...;;,,j"y;andmostofthespectators,

despite constant access to liquid refresh-
+.Ee*,. " AT EASE mentandshade'were.heartily.sickof*"-fr i@.*{..hs. _,. t , L^-.^\ "_..- 

, the__. race, neglecting to register true(Above.) Szisz, crrri"- plrji ,.?i"uT"? i."n"r, marque,sth.e winner, be- viciorv.' es-i6 iii"*a.iu".r. when thev; fore the race. nniitrZa tr'ev iiaeeJrJ'it,itiltr'r*ii
t from their n.ow.hated machines inurgeni?ffiffiry ffiT':"'T.,,*'ili'rr:i'*';ilfii:lil;T$. fri;'"fl{fH;iiHJf*i:,i,i;x,:,1iitt::$a,i4*** 66; . :ilii &1oi?;x:o"lilo*,:n3lli,1 

indeed- 
Ar w,oRK, ,i{-+{*i$:,ffir#:r,,$::T,l'll.ffiffiffiffiffililI&.ffiQeft\Ahaltforwonderfulspeedfor1906evenwith.iz.g
ivris' bv in. Iitres. Baris's Richard Brasier mide
ti,inner. T h e fastlst lap at 73.3 m.p.h. Last Sunday,
Michelin detach_ a.t R!e_i!ns-. Peter collins (Ferrari) won
able rints on his t_l1e^ t956 French G.p. at an averige of
car contributcd l-22.29 m.p.h., while Fangio made the
vitally to his tastest lap at 127.37 m.p.h. Times

victory. change ! C. posrHurvus.
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BACKGROUND TO BRAKING No. 2

Fe rod o
The Ferodo Test Fleet is a representative cross-

section of the motor vehicles on the road todal '

The complement ranges from high speed sports

cars to family saloons and heavy trucks' Three

regular duty routes are used. one incorporating

average motoring conditions including day to
day tou'n traffic. a fast country route and finally
a circuit incorporating a large number of the

steep Derbyshire hilis. Approxinately 10,000

miles of road testing is accomplished every week

and after erery 500 miles of road running each

vehicle is subjected to scheduled brake tests from
varying speeds at measured pedal thrust loads'

in action
Special tests are also carried out on the M'I'R'A'
track at Lindley, (shown above). The water re-

sistance of the lining is checked and rapidly

repeated stops from high speeds test the anti-fade

qualities of the lining. As well as the regular

Ferodo drivers, famous racing drivers also take

part reproducing the type of brakin-e required

in racing.

The information gained in these erhausiire tests

is sorted and investigated, and the results are

used to make Ferodo Anti-Fade Brake Linings

even more safe, even more reliable and efficient'

FERODO
ANTI -FADE Brake Linings

A car oJ the Ferodo Fleet

FERODO LI\1 ITED CHAPEL.EN-LE-FRITH A lfember o.l'the Turner & Newall Organisation
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Cluh llews
By STUART SEAGER

prnnnrs writing for a living makes us- pedants, but where uords are con-
cerned, we do like to have things correct

-such as the spelling of "Marshal",
which is spelt like that, and not with
two I's, although at more than one club
race meeting we have seen printed arm-
bands with the uord mis-spelt. There
is also "F.T.D." for "Fastest Time of
the Day". Time can be neither fast nor
slow, so we have ahvays stuck out for
"8.T.D.": "Best Time of the Dav''.
Then, every winter. we find clubs launih-
ing out unsteadily into French, with
exotic names for rallies. The French
word Rallye has a final "e", but is, in
fact, masculine, which may clear up
some errors next season.

However, we have always thought
that AurospoRT was a good, straight-
forward name for a rnagazine, but it is
quite surprising, from the letters we
receive (many of them from club
secretaries) the difficulty there seems to
be in getting the name right. By far
the most popular variation is The
Autosport. Presumably, because there
is another motoring journal called Tlrc
Autocar, the correspondent, without
thinking and quite illogically, just
modifies the last syllable. It is just as
sensible as calling a book The Driving
or Thc Sport. Or yet. perhaps oui
letter-writer thinks of "The Autosport"
as a dedicated character, clad in flat'at,
tweed jacket and string-back gloves, with
a gear lever in one hand and a pint pot
in the other! Some people even address
us as "The Autosports", which conjures
up a dreadful vision of the magazine
being entirely staffed by such people.
(We're not like that really-well, not all
of us!)

***
Prcur-rrtoxs are now available for ther\ unnrul highlight of Silverstone club
racing-the 750 M.C. National Six Hour
Handicap Relal- Race for Sports Cars.
to give it its full title. It rvill take place
on 18th August. starting at 1 p.m.. and.
as usual, the idea is to make up leams
of cars with similar performance. a;c.ri-
ding to which thel' *'ill be S:"er r':5-
ing numbers of credit laps. Dur:s i'ie
six hours the race occupie-:. n:ecrbers oi
teams will be a'llowed ro ar-:rge -.ire:r
own tactics, such as hos'io::g e:ch oae
stays circulating before handirg oler ihe
sash. The event, of course. :s no! run
over the normal "club" circuir of 1.6
miles but over the 2i-miie "Birkett
Cirkett". Holland Birkett is again Sec-
retary of the Meeting. and regs. and
entry forms are obtainable from him at
228 Fleel Road, Fleet, Hants. Entries
close on 6th August. . . . The B.A.R.C.
(East Sussex Centre) will be running a
driving test meeting, for members only,
on 22nd July at Ovingdean, near
Brighton. Entries must be in by 18th
July to J. C. Checkley, St. Moritz,
Church Street, Willingdon, Eastbourne,
Susser. The Aberdeen & D.M.C.
are holding another race meeting at
Crimond on 28th July and will be laying
on a programme that includes events for
sports cars, production touring cars and

THREE-TWO on _the_clock as Ken Flint awaits tlte sipnttl ro zo. in hisE.R.A.-lasuar at the Chester M.C. eueenifirry-ipii,i,"' i)"riJr[Ji rcs.l+
nt.p.lt. over tltc quarter-ntilt.

Formule Libre racinp cars,.plus motor- on Sundar. of ihese historic Sunbeam,cycle races. The inVited tliOr-ui. tri" irtto, i;d or..r.q'-"."ir. Further
ffi5:'f,,,rlP,#e,;n"t"""'l:jl, .3m:'::4 iJoir, r.o". \rrs wl s"dav, au;"i
tt" rurb. rra nii.i'iriu;."'"E;;';i':i".": )1aod Lane' Fleet. Hants. The
on iSth-ruiv ;i;h, M;;"N."rri:,"i;."t".: Fr[::r .\:.rnual Southend ,,300., Raily,
23 Springbahk re..ai"",-Ab"rd..rl-. .'. org:r:zed. bl the Thames Estuary A.i.,
Entries f6r the B.A:[.4.;;;b.;; ;=.. is io be held the same week-ena gtstl
meeting on August Bank Holij-:r -i: llnd). The route is of some 300 ;iled,
Crystal Palace are no\\' oFur. a: j' i.-:r- sBrting from Southend-on-Sea, Ipswich
ther details may .be ot':aired i:"r= jj and 

_ 
No,rth London, and finishing aiP,ark Lane,^ London. \\'.1. The Southend. The invited clubs are therorces n.L. h3\e :.--.:r-:led rheir London, East Anglian, Eastern counties,"spectacular €\-err oi =; 1:ar". r'hich west Essex r,a.c.6.c. rs_e. centre;, Fordit appears sili 'r= .r ;-;:r-s resr-cum- Sports and tvtaidstone'&-iialo-rcent, andglmkhan: m=;:::s or rrnd Jtl'. to u" tti" s..r.t".y-;t*rd; il".iirg is S. L.held at rl-.e .{:-i-.\t:.-nanical T;1nse9;i ijno.a, Ori-tf"ia'ar"iiir.,'Wesrctiff-on-

'School. B-':J:r.'H:rrs. .tnrj er-si-r'vic" s.il E'_.."*. rniri";-;i;;'o, ISth Jurv.tlpes *ir.n:.i' be interesteh in taking . .-'. The s.E. a;;i.;'"f th-e M.c.c.c.parr sh.-,-:-J :nre ro Major .8.,A. HalI *iU -"et at the Sugii eo*f, Bu.g-hford a: :he shoor. befor6.eth Ju.lv.-. - . g"-"tti.'-sr.irr;y. ;; litTiji,rvl . . Enrrieson r1': :;rd Jurr'. the Sunbeam n6girt!" ;i;;" ;n ioiri':riy'r.i irie'benrrey D.c.rr j;l r: hotdins 
- their annual w;r;;;- ir,,il"t 

"rra" il;'i";;,i";''"t" sirverstone
i:lt,:.:-I-l!1," wh9n, after a reunion 

"'" 4th A;-s*.;. " ri,J".'iJF"tiiv is Lt.-Col...: e1:-5unbeam emplovees-_and members C. H. D: Berthon, .Ntra'g"r.., L."g..: :ae sarurday, tierr! *itt te ;-;;.*i; a;.nd';n."Ayi;iilr,l,'sr"il.',

QUEENSFERRY SPRINT Jim Berry, in the E.R.A. Special. had
f ]:orn poor weather condilions, and made second best time. but un[or-
]..r1itI a strong cross wind blowing, tunatcly blcw a gasket betueen engine
Cillie Tyrer made best time of the dalv and blowcr. The repair made betu"een
at the Queensferry Sprint on Satu,.dai, runs. proved ineffective at high revs.,
30th June. Drivirie a D-tvpe Jasuar. Iie which left the spectators to w1ndcr if
was timed to exceed 130 m.p.h.-on two the E.R.A. could have bettered theruns. D-type's times. Very doubtful I

Qri.eensferry. Sprint. one of the oldest Fn.\scrs peNhl.
speed events in lhe North. is orsanized Reslts
by the Chester Motor Club and tuk". -.sports cars up to 2,000 c.c.3 c. H. Fisher
place on the private entrance ,ora t" 8Ti??if/;,3if?#,iii,!lTil"fl..,.,,,1lI'11"";John Summers Iron Works. In the past il i,i r,soo c.c.: J. r,. ,t clrn, c,i). ctrc.) Bj:2this event consisted of a standins half- m.p.h. closed Cars, untimitea: G.'ryrJr (iacuar;
mire. the present record hoiJei. u.,l* il','.t- t,rl;, ;-35-tnf,i? ;lr:n". 

,',Lg,l,:.i^.l,ll; 
,";Ken Wharton on the D-type E.R.A. O; i; t;boit_;:;:; i.;.,;;'i-E.R:^'l lspr.il rz+.:r - p.r,.this occasion competitors were allowed Racins cars, unlimiied: c. rv'ei'ir,.u"r "o''j,

f-mile run, then -iimed over the neii "fi+.#;.j. ryrer (ra*trar ,.D,,)
I -mile with ample room .,to pull up. 6,,u. p".to-rnces worrhy of note: D. A,/\ll speeos wefe gtven tn mtleS per hour, Ilosking (l e.rcr-Nt.G.) 9-.61 m.n h,: ,ii r j. t,.
the bettef O[ tWO fUnS tO Corrnl l Infor_ Rrcthv fl e.rcr_V.c.). 9j.r)2: C iln. 'e rJ.rruar),
tunately,. due to ir.ti "r ;;i.i;..;;ry i3l,iti.-#;,"?,, ',Blio,,'n'{1., .',II,",i Tt.d[l:classes had to be merged, btrt th; jisrlil. ros.oa.
remainder showed close -ompetition. More Club News on page 26
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I

IRELLI
rvnzs

Years of motor racing experience have gone into the con-

struction of this tyre-the kind of experience that's made

Pirelli a famous name in the motoring world. It's built to

stand the strain ofrapid acceleration. The tread is patterned

for road holding, for fast cornering and really/asf driving.
It is designed expressly for use on the road. It is built to

resist effects of centrifugal force and rising temperature.
It's made for speeds of 85-rzo m.p.h. It's the Pirelli

I

I
1r,

Speed tyre,
P.27t
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Plgrnou,th
.Na,tioroa,l lla,llg
fu winning the Pllnnouth Motor Club's^ llth annual National Plymouth Rally
on 22nd-23rd June, J. W.'Waddingtori,
of Birmingham. completed a SOO-"mil6
night run and many tests without the
loss of a single mark.
_ Jfa_ddrngtgn. rl'ho was last year's
British Trials Drir.ers' Association Rally
champion, drore a Triumph TR2, easilv
the- most popular vehicle among the
rally's 103 starters.
_ lecqnd man. with 6.2 marks lost, was
I. D. L. Le*is, who started from Bristolin a Standard, and the third, another
Pfillol starter, was L. Criffiths (Austin
A90). 9.4 marks lost.

Only 73 competitors signed ofl at the
end of the driving tests,-the climax of
the rally, which were watched by thou-
s_and-s of spectators on Plymouth iloe on
the Saturday afternoon.
_.Competitors started from Plymouth,
Birmingham,, Bristol, Southampt-on, and
London, and converged on Eieter Air-
port for the first test.

Immediately after completing this they
were grven a route card covering I00
miles of the byrvays of Devon, wi-th an
average speed set at 30 miles an hour.
Ot-her tests and further open road work
followed during the rest oi Friday night.

By 3 a.m. Pat Moss had retiri:d 'iith
mechanical trouble, as had last vear's
winner, B. W. Fursdon
_ Iq North Devon G. Heaps (Triumph
TR2) collided with a hedge ind'smash'ed
his radiator. Another wls fetched and
fitted, and the driver completed th; Ho;
tests with a cut on his nose where it
had met the windscreen.

Another casualtv was T. N. Blocklev's
Austin-Healey, which cracked its sump
on a rock. The sump was replaced bv
a Bude garage in hal-t an hoLir.

A timed stop and restart test was heldon Madeira Road, near the Hoe, and
there was a short hill-climb againit the
clock on the cliff road at thE western
end of the promenade.

Dr. J. T. Spare (TR2), the winner in

1954, put up the splendid time of 12
secs. here to gain some ground lost in
earlier tests.

The Lord Mayor of Pllnnouth, Mr.
W. J. Oats. was guest of hbnour it the
Rally Ball held at the Continental
Eotel, Plymouth, on Saturday night and
the prizes were presented bi the Lady
Mayoress, Mrs. Oats.

Results
Best PertomaDce: I. W. Waddingron (Triumph

TR2), no marks losr; 2, 1. D. L. I ewis (Standard),
6.2i 3, L. Grimths (Ausrin A90), 9.4.

Best Nayigator: J. Nl. w@d;2, T. fohnson;
3, P. W. Underhill. Class Awards: Class l3 R. M.
Oleuson (Standard): Class 2: K. C. Chambers(Ford); Class 3: P. Hicks (Ausrin); Class 4i L.
Griffiths (Austin A90); Class 5: I. D. L. Lewis
(Standard); Class 6r J. W. Waddingron (Triumph
TR2); Class 7: J. Ashwoilh (Jaguar); Cttrs 8!G. N. Dear (M.G.A); Class 9: F. Snaylam
(Triumph TR2).

Best "Noo-trad€" Bdstol Starter: J. W. Wad-
dington (Triumph TR2). Flnal Tests3 J, H. Jantej(Trirmph TR2). Senie EDtry: Com. J. B. Laing
(Sunbeam-Talh0r).

Startitrg Point ABilds3 Pllmouth: J. B. Oliver
(Ford Anglia); Bristol: I. D. L. Lewis (Srandard);
Biminshm! J. $. Waddington (TR2); South-
mpton: D. Sil\enhorne (Renault 750); London:
K. C. Chambers (Ford).

Tem Award: Dr. J. T. Spare (IR3), A. L.
Yarrmton (\Iorran). N. B- Jarart (TR2).
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,-Safirlday Section. Class l: l, E. L. yardtey
(standard); 

_ 
2, G. A. C@p€r (I4orris Minor): 3-D.. R. Cedds (Srandard 8). Ctas Z: i, -i.'i.

B_olron (Anslia);2, A. Newsham (Anclia): -l D- (lqray (Anclia). Class 3: l, o. eui-reirvrci'rsi;"",;Aronde); 2, T. A. Smith (MaeneiLii; j. N"."iiB'reutey (N4asnene). Ctass 4! l. e. ji srirtu;
lBil]]ev Mk- 6); 2. E. P. ctari rz.pr'v.ri':,-c.'i.
r-nompson ((onsul). Class S: t, D. A, Walkcr(Morsan)j..2, C. H. watker frnZ): :. Ni;.. i. 'u.
Jacksn (Mors. n). Class 6: l. A. Slaier <MercOii300sr ): 2. J. M. Richmond'rM.c.el; 'j.'ii:-J.
Dack (M.G.A).

..Sunday Section. Class I: l, S, H. Ncwron(Ausin A30); 2. F. M. IUaretr iSmnOaiOl: 
'i"'(.

Hall (Monis Minor). Ctas 2:'1. A.'-N'."itr-(AngrE): 2, P, R. Bolton (Antlia): 1 F R,rre(Anplia). Ctass 3! t, R. W. grts ifiisr.ir.);'i,
-8. Elliolt (Ja\etin): 3, E. Bryden <tureiini.'--tiaii4: l. A, J. Burton '(Bentlev Vl at. t e-' i'
Ilromryol (Consut):-3. M. b. ei"nJi" ?.ii,vr].us^s 5t- l.^D,-_A. Walker (Morgan)i z. X. N. iee(l R2); 3, S. Hirchen (Deltow). Ctass'6: r i riRafleny (M.G.A): 2. R. Nl. gu.r"n - (JiiuiXK 140): 3. J. H. Marher (Sunbeam alpineJ]--'

NORTIIAMPTON & D.C.C.
Sitrerstone Sprinq l6th June

,,Opgn -_C.3B, 
up^ lo. 1.000 c.c.: R. c. Lewcock(Au\ilnr4l c.c.L I mrns. I.4 secs.; 1,001_1,S00 c.c.!H. M. rJarron (B.B.S. L467 c.c.). I min. 3b.6 sea.;1,501-2.000 c.c.3 R. E. Mercdirh (Morsan t.991 ;-;-):

I . mrn, _-39.4 se6.: 2,001-3,000 c.c.t J. Daltrrrj(A-us^tin-Healey 2,660 c.c.), I min. 34.4 secs.; O"er
?,999 ".-":,- 

J. P. lqclboiouoh (Jaxu.rr xr' iUOiI mrn. JJ.6 sccc. Clo*d Cars, up to 1,000 c.c.rR. W.- Co_hon_-(Srandard 948 
'..".1. f -in. l7.osecs._; 1,001-1,500 c.c,r D. S. Hairii (no;gw;;

L.489^c.c.), 1 min. 47.6 .."r.; i,o-oi-S,00ar''clci
W. -Groje (Jaguar 2.483 c.c.),'l min. 

-a4.4 .;;;:Racing casr J. Wiilimson (E.R.A. i.488 c.;. i:;'t frla.2/.Z.es. Sealed Hflodicap3 T. A. Bleasj
dale (Riley 1,496 c.c.).

. Fmtest Time of Day! J. Wiliamson (E.R.A.
l.4EE c.c. (S)), I min. 27.2 secs.

M.G. CAR CLfrB (N.E. CENTRE)
Dfiring Tests,17th June

B€st P_erfmnce: G. H. \\.dll,cr OR:).
- qlls I ud m (opeot: I. R. J. Dack rif.C.al;:..-\lrs- .t-. B. Jac\<on (I[orsan): :. n O.-ioi.",iL\f,aris Sr*:rtr. Ctas If ud IV fcloxai:-i' E_Ba:= {.{np:rd}: :. \\-. p. mompon iV.O.'-f ll. 

.-'

F-{LOON nI.C.
]}lidmer Trial, ITIh June

F,1 Perf^ol@s: J. R. Bradford (Deltow).
_ sat@n Cffi3 p. G. Alison (Re nautt). bDctr
9?*; I-. N.- Ntrdham Crnzl. Speciaiil' Wl'-e'.\!-onnaolr (L.R.c.). tst Ctass Aruai:, j.' W.Christopher ("Scartet Runner,'1, n.-Ii. -iorier
(Volksiagen). 2nd Ctass Awarai: i. n.'r..ipii-ton (Dettow). D. c. Ftemins tt'orcil, i. StJis(Srlmson). A. C. Wmd (Deltow).

GRTMSBY M.C.
..Poacher', Raily, t6th-17th June

__Best ?erfomane! A. Birkett/E. A. Horsfall(Triumph). _Best in Opposile Ctasi'f.--ff".."'].
Mansbridge/T. C. March <facuar). Novie A;;rd';A. H._ Uray/ Mrs, p. Gray (Sunbeam_Talbor). TeamAward: J. R. J. Marobricte". b. l. C."rri"o']",*P. Strawson.

LANCIA M.C.
Inter-"Otre-make',-Club Ddying Tests" 24th June
. LJancia .Ch3llqTq1 Trophy (on hanaicip fmuftli1. Lrgonda "A" Team.2.302 marks:2 Ritev.,a,'Tem, .2.231. Torino Award fno' tbmufil:-i,
Yr9. "B" Team, 1,636; 2, Morcan qt+ ''i;'-fiai',|,621.

B.A.R.C. (YORKS)/LEEDS U.U.M.C.
DriYing Tests, l6th June

_rc-eneral Classificatiotr! I, G. H. Walker (Trimph
fB?],. 2.- _M. Horner (C.H.\I. Speciat); j, ,q- T;.
Ridqgll (Morris Minor). Sat@trs,-unaei'f,riOO'c,c.iA. .P.. Riqdell; Over 1,000 c.c.r n. nata 6oidAnglia),__-Sportr under 1,500 c.c.: If . Uorrel
Over 1,500 c,c.: G. H. Walker.

M.c.c.c./RTLEY C,C.
Driying Tests, lTth June

M.G. Car Club. Best Perfomac€: C. H.
Walker (Triumph TRz). Open Cusr l, R. J. Dack(Y.C4)i 2. Mrs. Y. Jpckson (\torsan Plus 4).CIoEd Carsr E. Balte (Ford anctial; Z, W. R.
Thompson (M.G. 1+ saloon).

RileJ C.C. Bcst Performuce! C. Cocker (Riley1*). Open Cffi: W. K. Beaumont (Ritev Nine).
Clored Cars (small)3 G. R. Boorh (Riley Kesrret);
(l&se): R. Booth (Riley 21).

ILKLEY & D.NT.C.
Minor Rally, 17th June

Best Performane3 J. S. Ramsbottom (TrimrDh
TR2),7 marks lost. Up to 1,300 c.c.i P. M.
Craven (M.G. TD), 14.0;1,301 to 2.000 c.c.:
D. A. Hamm Clriumph TR2), 11.8; Over 2,000 c.c,r
J. K. Armstrons (Sunbeam Alpine).27.7.

Becent Results
RA.F.A.M,A.

ItlidsllJmer R&lly
Best PerfomaDel S. G. D-!ke (TR2),5 marks

lct. Clored Ces, up to 1.500 c.c.! E. S. J.
Evans (Anslia), 12; Over 1,9)0 c.c.: C. C. Berhell
(Velox, 11. Novis Award: K, J. Kennedt
(!Vlnern), 123. Tcm Award! Bolron-le-lloors C.C.

PI,'BLIC SCHOOI.S II.c-
Stelight Rally, 9th ,re

Best Perfomance3 M. Fenton (Ja!rlin); 2. R- \f -

Leggatt (Standild l2); 3, R. Healy (Ansii3): 4- P.
Bailey (Morris l0); 5. Mrs. K. Learber O.i!-
wagen): 6, J. Dunn CfR2).

B.A.R.C. LTD._YORKSHIRE CL\TBE
Scarborough Rall!' 9th-lfit Jlm

Geneml Classification: i. D- -{- \\-aiia (aforgan
Plus 4),97.36 lEr !tnl.::. -L. \*st-E (.l\D-cli2).
97 .07 Der €nt. : -i, -{. I- BG.'n (Bcnile-s }fl.. !-I),
95.69 p€r cnt. \orie -{rrdr R. }I. Burton
(Jasu rr XIi 1{,i. }!.-1- !€. mt- B.T.D'A.
.4.8ryd:,{. }-.q=: (.{nelia),97.@ per ent.
Tem -{F{d: '-T}€ IJf,-{f,aE"-J. \v. Waddins-
ron (TR: r- \S-:-i av mt-; A. Newshm (Anglia),
9--09 EE: E{-; F- \I- \Iarsh (Standard l0), 88.97
Fei Ga-

JuIy _6th-13th. 18th Alpine Rally
(s, T).

July 7th. Royal Scottish ^{.C. Resi-
and - Be . Thankful HiII - climb
Argyllshire. Start, 2.30 p.nt.

B.R.S.C.C. Race lIeetine, Ilallor-v
Park, Kirkhy l{ollory, Leicester.
Start,2 p.nt.

B.A.R.C. Members' Race Meeting,
Goodwood, near Chichestel,
Snsse.r. Start,2 p.nt.

Veteran C.C. Abingdon Rally and
R,.!n. A ssemble, Albert park,
A bingdon-on-Thames, I 1.10 a.m,,

July 8th. Dolomite Gold Cup Race
(S, T). Corrr'na, Italy.

Grand Prix de Rouen-les-Essarts
(S), Rouen, France.

Darlington & D.M.C. Hill-climb,
Catterick, N. Yorkshire. Start,
2.30 p.m.

North London E.C.C. Sprint Meet-
ing, Tempsford Aerodrome, near
Biggleswade, Beds.

Corning lttractions

Intemational Eyents in Bold Type.

Sevenoaks & D.M.C. Sprint Meet-
ing, Brands Hatch, near Farning-
ham, Kent.

Sheffield & Hallamshire M.C.
Driving Test Meeting, Anchor
Inn, Tideswell. Start, 2 p.m.

Oxlord M.C. Driving Test Meeting,
Merton Gun Park, near Bicester,
Sturt, 1.30 p.m.

Plymouth M.C. Inter-Club Team
Driving Tests, Exeter Airport.
Start,2 p.m.

July 14th. British Grand Prix (Fl),
Silverstone, near Towcester,
Northants.

B urnham- on-S ea M.C. I V et er an C.C.
Veteran Car Rally. Assemble,
Fox and Goose, Brent Knoll,
near Bridgwater, Som., 2 p.m.

Southsea M.C. Concours d'Ele-
gance, Castle Field, Southsea,
Hants. Start,2 p.m.

West Essex C.C. Concours d'Ele-
gonce, Central Park, Becontree
Heath, Dagenham, Essex. Start,
3 p.m.
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You too cqn cuf petrol costs by
up fo 7d. q gqllon

and get Booo less engine rlJeay with
B P Energol'V isco- static'

ERx's oNE of the surest ways to cut motoring costs. Change to BP Energol

' Visco-static' motor oil and save petrol as well as reducing engine u-ear.

Many delighted users have kept accurate records of petrol consumption and
proved their savings to a decimal point. If most of your rururing is start and

stop you rvill save up to rzl( - about 7d. per gallon. Even if you are mainly
a long distance rnotorist you can still expect up to 5o/u saving.

How this oil sqves petrol reduces wear, Tests with the new radio-
'W'ith conventional oils quite a consider-

able amount of your engine's power is
wasted in overcoming oil drag. This is most
marked when the engine is warming up.
BP Energol'Visco-static' reduces oii drag
and so saves petrol. It is a multigrade oil
which remains free-flowing even in freezing
cold. As a result your engine starts
easier, runs more freeiy and gives greater
polver.

On petrol saving alone, BP Energol
'\'isco-sratic' more than repays its extra
cosi. But even more important is the way it

Going Abroad? BP Energol'Visco-static' motor oil is aoailableitt all
cotintries of Western Europe except Spain.

active wear detector have proved that BP
Energol'Visco-static' reduces enginc wear
by 8olr". IJnder normai driving conditions
you can expect at least double the mileage

I from your engine before an overhaul is
necessary.

BP Energol 'Visco-static' is for use all the
year round in all 4-stroke petrol engines in
good condition where grades SAE roW to
SAE 4o are normally recommended.

BP Energol 'Visco-static' is obtainable at
garages where you see the BP Shieid, in
pint, quart and r gallon sealed containers.

Do's qnd Don'ls with
BP Energol'Visco-stotic'

Don': ::^:r :: rrirh other oils.
Drar:: i:: j refill with BP Energol

'\'isco-s::--:;'. If -vou have been using a
non-J.:::i::r: oii you should run 5oo miles
then ;=::: ::J. refill again.

Dor': ;:.=nge to BP Energol 'Visco-
sra-j;' ii :,'r.ur engine will shortly need an
over:au.. In such cases you should con-
ih.u: io use the normal grades of BP
Ene:g..i :rtii it has been overhauled.

I2];16 pelrot soving
by this molorist

.11r. P. Ro-,s of Hull runs a Ford Popular. He
;.rj:;-.. "Si)lce plrchasing the car I haxe kept
an r:curate log of M.P.G. and my obserxa-
:iti: arc as follous. Be.fore using BP Energol
' I ;:c.,-,.rarrc' I averaged 3zl m.p.g., and since
:i:: change-oxer I haxe at'eraged 36! tn.p.g,,
an increase of dpproxinlatelJ) rzi];,"

ffiU THE BRITISH PETRO!.EUM COMPANY LIMITED
Visco-sratic' is a tradetnarh o.f The British Petroletm Compeny Limircd,
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NOTET
Every car runs better with
a SERYAIS STRAIGHT-
THROUGH SILENCER. Ask
your Garage,

SERVAIS SILENCERS LIMITED, Ashford Road, London, N.W.2

Aurosponr, Julv 6, 1956

to your CONSUL or ZEPHYR
The test results shown above were obtained with a " Zephyr " Saloon,

standard in every respecr except for the exhaust system.

OA "rrrn"t STAR rs fnhfudi pE RFoRMANcE

Telephone : GLAdstone 0023 (3 lines)

low cost are obtained
bv the use of this

.ihurtt sYstem
alone' which is solcl

bv Servais Silencers'

t-td.. Ashford Roao'

Cricklewood, Loq-
don, N-W.2' Manl'
folds are available

SERVAIS

llf, " llii!r.lil'1,'.iin ii':l::"
Accolcration l:.t 

t"O.::*
in Searl
10-30 m.p h' '11 :'-
20'40 m.P h' 5 0 ''t'30-50 

m.P h' 
,:-;

Extroct froiTlc ttlota/June gtt /914

*SERVAIS
EXHAUST SYSTEM

Sol/Sundoy 2lsl/22nd July

THE BNISTOI.
BELLY

(CIosed Invitotion)

THE RAI.LY IHAT WITL BE WON ON THE ROAD
€€€

g3O in cf,SII
25 GUPS END AWENDS

including
CLASS, MAKE, NAyTGATORS' & NOyICE AWARDS

Soturdoy eveaing stort - 300-mile rood Bection -plonned oad org<rnized by competitors over <rn
interesliag route-liuish oeqr Bristol.

GIOSING DATE lTth JuIy, 1955

Detoils ond Entry Forms:

H. A. A.NASH ESQ.,EERYLDENE HOUSE, WELLS RD.,
BRISTOL 4

fu"a/{r412 t//3/
COSrullC STYTED IR2/3

GRIttE
CHROME SURROUND

Silver Cenlre Seclion
COMPLETT

fto.to.o
centre section chromed

3Oi- extrtr
P. & P. IREE

Send for illustroted
3 DIMENSIONAL LEAFLET

(OSMIC CAR ACCESSORIES [TD.
BESCOT STREET . WALSALL . STAFT5

It[ I tL GARAG E Chigwetl Road, Sourh lIoodford
W. JACOBS & SON LTD. I.ONDON E.I8

OFFER FRO'I,T STOCK
lrl.G. A Type, blue List Price
n^.G. A Type, red List price
M.G. Magnette, black - - List price
ill.G. Magnelte, green - List Price
,bl.G. YA 1951, black - - E44S
/lllorris Oxford Traveller, beige - - List price
Morris |-ton van List price
Wolseley 4144, 1954, maroon - g650

Large selection ol good used. cus.

Tetms, Parl Exchanges as with all our Car Sales

WANSTEAD 77e3,4ls
@
sPECrALl3tS



AllIOSPORI
CLASSIr.IEI)

AID VERTI S EDI ENT S

PRESS TIME 
'

TUESDAY l0 a.m.

Tel. ' PADdington 767"1'2

RATES: 6d. pcr word, 3s. 6d. per line, 40/- Der
sitrgle column inch. Mioimum charge 6/-, trot
inclnding Box Number, Padiculars of Series
Discounts may be obtained on application.

All adveilisments must be prepaid and should be
addres*d to "Autosoort". Classified Advcrtisement
DcDartment. 159 Praed Street' London, W.2.
BOX NUMBERS: Facilities ar€ available to ad-

vertisers at an additional charge of 1/- to
defray cost of booking and postage. The Fords
"Box 000" must b€ included itr the advertie-
metrt and paid for.

Ihe publishers resere the right to refus adrerti*-
ments, and do not accept liability for pritrters' or
clerial errors, althdgh every care is taketr to eosure
accuracy.

Aurosponr, Julv 6, 1956

B.SA.
D)ASIL ROY, Ll D.. B.S.A. (Sc.'ur \1,)dels)D rp,,re,. Comnrehrnsire slock. \\hole.ale and
rctail.-l61 Gt. Porrland Streer, \v.1. LANgham
?1i3.

BUCKLER
i 

lyenf V. half-bllilt. all pJrr. ro complete esceptrr^ hxldy. luneJ 1.172 c.c.- blnrna.. Sf-., elc..
4.7 c.w.p., new Buckler radia(or and i.f.s. fl25 rhe
Iot, or will separate.-Lane End, \vilhston (2287).
Wirral.

DELIOW

KOP 263.
Only the rcond time in the markct. this most
sucessful Dellos luark I, e\-Dr. Hardman. is now
for sale due to prclenr owner's busin€ss commit-
ments. in *'hose hands thc car has eained six
aeards in eight evenrs. Complete with innumerable
spares includin! lwo enRrnes (one sprint. one in-
complete), gcarbox, two superchargers, twir car-
buretter sets. etc. €tc. Reently fitted Bith i.f.s.

f3l0 the lot o.tr.o. Appl,!:
THOI\{,{S. Scout Inne. ClaDhm. }t-{C 1156.

29

1938'i;.t;".'ol;ll;X"fu .]'K.l?,L,n'"1t""ffi :t
snd. New front axle, brakes, tyres, etc.-84
Conran Srreet, Harpurkey, Manchester. 9, COL
1828.

JENSEN

-I'E\SE\ 1935/36 sfrcrrs rourcr, good conditiont thrcurh(ut. €\cellent pcrlormancc. Uni('uc model,
bod-v d*irn. !110 or near offer.-PUTney 6428,
evenings.

LAGONDA
T AGO\-DA l6 b0 tourer. rcd, silver wheels. im-
! mrcul. rr rhr.,u:h.,ur. 'prqilector bo\. hmd,
tonneau and <!ile screcns all in good order.25
m.D,g. ilS5 oi orEn ro dignified haggle over a
pint.-PhQne: elenings. K\IehLSbridge 1068.

LANCIA
A PRILL\. l9l- ::() lc3thcr upholstery. condi-
rl rion .,.i. :(-a-: .ir:hrul (bills shouf,). four
new tlrei. Dar\' !rr:-:-r. Lirerp@I, !240.-Box
212i.

H. o',\*'l\ :),:"5::''S..i.?'11?.' 11'1i
WESrern 7369. \I:r.h 1!15 t, {\CIA. Aususta. in
e\ellent con.lirion. al9:. i.:.- in jl. All Lancia
spares Aprilia--{uiui:,-L-raj:. etc. Roller
and ball bearings ani {r:r- , .r,:i:lriai- Ittrlian and
British. can be ot'tainec ii.ra ii.i :ttle 3t reason-
able prices. Cooal .\rll:.. i\.n::J.

1935,tY3,1tJ.n,,;'f i';,,i'"1-1=i--1.''l-:X",o'"t]:
dition throughout, \lotc:c]i:, r:j:.-. :1i4.-3
Balham Hish Road, S.\\'.1:, Tel.: BLL i6:8.

LISTER

I 957 *::IT"il,::i',, ;.*i,:;.: L J.l':-TiT;
Road. Cambridge. Phone i5601-:.

LOTUS
ilirK. VI LOTUS-CLIII-{X comp!€:-j C,ct!r!Er.
IVI tqsS. full road equiEmenr. tq,r l:rc\-:\le
ratios. Three races onl!- includins LrEsin 3r G,loC-
Emd. Six hill-climbs on!r'. Pre!!-iii li.i: -s.
t675 o.n.o,-Clay, Little Cl.se. Enst.'r=. Otr'n.

1955rt"?Ht,Y,ifi ;l;'"*;""*"'."''.--ry'."1o,.',:i!
Street Garage. GEtlrrrd 9010.

(Cor*inued overleaf)

a.c.
A CE, 1954. ntted -\lichelrn X, twin Dumps, etc.,rr imaculrte, lntelli3enr offers.- 64 Headinely
Iane, Lecds, 6. Tel. 51193.

ALTARD
TIACTORY SERVICED used ALLARD cars arer- Iour wise.t bu!. Al$Jls a .cood .election at
@mpetitive pricqs.-(BR I \ron 643 1), U-28 Clapham
Hich Stret, London, S.w.4.

19510",.1":lot?I;.:"'l"r'r.1"",!.f ''i;i'f if;
foursome, high axle rario, f2.15. Te@s. Eachanges,

-Richards & Car.. Lrd.,35 Kinncrton Street,
Irndon, S.W.1. BEI-gra\ia 3711.

ALVIS
A LVIS Spced 20. 1936 m.xlcl Chf,rlcsworth saloon,rr 18,000 mile( since complere enrine rebuild. re-
sprayed, chrome €xcellent, {145.-111 Southyiew,
Montague Hill, Brisrol. 2.

1937,*|":t"oo'o,"t"ti'Txi:'.1xH:""il'f 3?:
Ploos, Rudce wheels, spots, twin horns. beautiful
andition, Iavishly equipped, taxed year. A much-
sought-afrer model, unrcpeatable at {275.-
Alexander Engineering Co., Ltd., Iladdeniam,
Bucks. Tel. 345.

AUSTII'.HEALEY
1954,,*y*"',I#f f.';1";,"3iiEl1"i?.",f#ii:
€685. Terms. Exchangs.-Richards & Carr. Ltd.,
35 Kinnerton Street, London. S.w.l. BElgralia
3'71t.

BEi'TLEY

1937*1ilt,l;,.i;;lX';*i':ff luo,'iY":T:
Plas, immacuhte condition. black qith black hide
upholstery. !300 been spent on the car 11.000 mils
ago. Very attractive car. {565.-L. \lJnduca.
Ltd..56 Lancaster Mews. London. w.2. .AflBas-
sador 5938.

. r rNoR. coY9LEY. OXFORD . l5l5

AUSTIN HEALEY-

-2.A. 

T AGNETTE

.DO IT YOURSELI"
CONVERSION KIT

lo,
xtoRRIs lilNoR

THE FINEST SilALLCAR IN THE WORLD

PRTCES FROM t29 . lO. O
Write lor lull details

D. C. PITT
The Convorsion Speci.list rt

il'CYYICLIFFE i OTOR Co.Lrd.
t-t- . Glqrc€le?shlre . Englond

-o..: $tdd 388-9

* EDOfr A SDECI.ALITY *

IIELLOW, new uanmis(i,'n. f. ur-hranch erhaust,s mag. lgn.. weatner eQUlfftnt. ncu't!'Ie(. raclng
Dunlops. ,275--14 Chemr.rchard Road, B'ham.
20. NOR 4256.

EAT
'[]rAYFAIR G.c,R.{GL-s LTD. :00C' o.h.v.
lVI- 6" 1rr. crnrcniqlc i u^*. he.r(:. .mart cir
in outstanding Nqliri,rn- Chrrc o{ !hrce. {350.-
Baldenon Slret. LonCcn. \\'.1, \l-\l'fair 3104-5.

I-938"i.:l,L,'ll.-.=,=:':..1:X'iili'i;,,"',iiT;
m.p.r. Sill :l:i or e\ji-:n=e Fi;ter :f\)rts car.-
Bor 21-i 2.

FRAZER.NASH BiITW
InOUNTY CARAGES {sOL-rH \}1l,TO\). I TD.,
v Redf,)rd Plrce. T(1.2J-;y. l-R.\ZER-\ASH
328/BMW (1938). This car is *ithour question in a
class of its own. fiilcd Grand Pri\ emrh:ft.76
(legree overlap, develops 134 b.h.p. lr j.0t)0 r.fr.m.
Ilydraulic brakes, oil rad.. racia! oil pump.grlex
carburctters. Complete history 3\lillhle. SF€€d
well in exess of ll0 m.p.h. Price a,1l5.

JAGUAR
fACUARA, Gordon Parker wishes to <ell rhi{ \cr}
tl succqtsful \norts car. t1.250 or ncar offcr.-
Funher details from "Shorne N{ead", Shorne.
Gravcsend, Kent.
T MANDUCA. LTD.. ofier their C rrp(.
I:. laCuan. cha\sis No. XKC 049- firrcd
specirl head and 'Weher carburelters. A unrque
car with great performane, fuel consumption
20 m.p.g., this car has also full road equipment.
Your car in part exchange,-Write 56 Lancasrer
Mews, London, W.2, or phone ANlBassador 59j8.

1954r,t-'f il;l"Y*,li*"1'-i"3],"'3,lil"?,'ifJi:
gearcd stcering, modined su-spension. black. one
owner, 24.000 miles. Perfect. €gso.-Cookson,
Gujnea Hall, Sellindce. Kent. (Phone 3123.)

19 54 If J 3?.11i ;,". "iffi,' ;:,?, # :' 

n"l:,. 
iff 3;

from new. Extras include H.M.V. radio. heater,
screen washers, Rimbellishers. chrome luggage rack
and l@se carfEt cover. Most attractive and well
maintained vehicle. fgso.-Central Newbury Car
Auctions, Ltd.- Newbury, Berks. Telephone 2003.

1 951,T.?"Yi i"#, 
"31;.il',.l?i, 

iiik.fl,,Hi
exhausts, very nice condition. !650.-Mss
(Garages), Park Street, Luton, Telephone: Luton
5825,

1949,',t""oY# -'.i',-l"T: ;:Hll.'8Jp'i'S
0532.
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MOTORSPARADI
(MIICHAM) LIMITID 0tIlR

M.G. A. Standard Specilicaiion, Red/r€d. List
1954 lll.G. TF, wire wheels. Green/green, in
really superlalive condition. 1625
t954 flI.G, TF. Red/red. Heaier, many oth6r
exttas, low mileage, spare unused, Er99
1953 M.G. TD. Blackired, low mileage, in
really outslanding condiiion t495
1948 M.G. TC. Redired, in oulstanding con'
dilion. 1365
1947 M.G. TC. Red/red. Superb condilion.9355
1945 i .G. TC. Green, new hood, in really
superb condillon, E320
1938 Xl.G. TA. Blacki blue, recondilioned engine.

E25t
l93g l .G. TA. Grevired. i,245

TARGE SEI.ECTION OF SECONDI{AND

LAIIBRETTAS IN STOCK.

AI.t (ARS TUttY GUARANTEED. SPARES AND

SERVICE. H,P., INSURANCE AND PARI

EXCHANGES EFFECTED.

66/67 iilonarth Parade, Mitrham
Phonc: 3392-7188

IA/VTBRETTAS
SEIF RIDE HIRE-Daily-WeeklY
-Monthly, or Continenfol
louring - from l8i6 per doy.
HIRE PURCHASE AND INSURANCE EFIECIED

PART EXCHANGES

32 Monarrh Parade, f,litcham
Phone: 5l4l-2
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Clossified Adverfisements-mntiroed

ftlERCEDES.BENZ

1956 .',4['i],1'fil, ]'1.1';,#uif57r=
Nixon'5 Garage, Newcf,stle, SrulTs, 69t54.

M.G.
Itl-AGNETTE Specirl. complete chrssis sirh re-rrr conditioned. rriscd comp. enpine, allo) tanlls.
spare axle and wp, B€st otTer (Leeds).-Box 2124:

M.G. rih.:filli,I ?11',"':J, 3four 
new rvrs.

M. G. #u. " ",'#' iil,T, ",T,1 i,",,?i X'' X; o*l,li
lichts. I105.-RAV 4790.

M.G.,I**.;Tff L.:,',L,Xi'",ilXiI*"ilf ',1i1but nrst ro see sill buy ar I95, yes. f95.J
Uxbridce 2062.

M,G. **ff:,#:i1"xff:: il"lt',: ?i,"9:guids. spring-s, rocker bEhs, shatrs, etc., replrce-
ment_ camshufts. rockers. dynamos. road sprinc\,
wheels, hubs, veftical drive asseinbties. frompipcra1 rwice c.o.d., and guaranrred woiknianship
in all our repairs,-A. E. Wirham. eucn's Garaee -
Quren's Road, Wimbledon. S.W.t9. LtBertv i083:

M. G. Jf.; l' t 
"" 

;?;'l^11' 3 fl ;T' "f,i'T;, *'^1,1
colour urffn. very pood condirion.-Mitchell,30
Plantation View, Bacup, Tel. 261,
(IPANKING J2,3.000 miles sine rcmptere over-u haul, reconditioned engine A€rbox back axle
Marchal l2 iro. hcadlamps, srce.rail, new ronneau.
tmd/screens, upholsrery, etc.. new brake cablei
a-n-d_ linings.. B.R.G. fl85 o.n.o.-Lane -tnd,Willtrton (2287). Winal.

1955J;t#ilTl,lli,'."Ifl li,.1l"[;"To,,li,i,1].',1:
Iate. - -f865.-Alexunder Engineering Co.. frd.,
l_he _ 

M.G. E\p€ns, Haddenham. Bucks. Tel.;
Haddenham (Bucks) 345-6.

1q/Lry "lC, black, o\erhauted by presenr ownerru r. and in excellent condition. f320. H.p.available.-45 DeeDlish Road. Rochdale.

A'tORGAN
lfil'ORGAN PLUS 4 and 4/4 Officiat spare pansIr rockists- servje and repairs.- Basil Roy, Ltd.,
161 Gt. Portland Strst. W.l. LANeharn ,33.
MORGAN PLUS 4 cars. prompt deti\ery of
^'^ these cfrc. Spares for same. huge stcks of
4/4 and 3-wheeler sparcs.-F. H. Douglass, Moigan
Spe_cialists, la South Eating Road, fatirig, V/.S.EAting 0570.

,IAORRIS MINOR
w',th"Ifu;'f oo 

ff l* Tll .i'::'j' 
"3":'10 

""'i Tentur}". Con\eFion kir sn ice rhroughou! theworld. Complete kir cf Farts, prics from il9 1Cr.

-The Wicliffe lloror Co.. Lrd., Srroud. GldGr.r-
shire. England. Telepbone: Srroud 3ES-9.

PORSCHE
1qX( FrxED HEAD COUPE. type 3s6a, ,4.000r.rt t miies, radio. pearl qrey. perfect'condi-
tion.-Newton Garage, Ltd.. Holt Srrtrr, B'ham,7.

Ir .OTUS-CLIMAX VI, 1955, risid b/axle, TC.U g/box. Scll omplete or in parl\,-Sraey,
Partridge Grcen, Bromfield, Chelm.ford, Essex.
Phonc: Lt, Walrham 284,

qTAI{IDE Fomula 3 racing car, complerely re-u built, Fearhcrbed Norton engine. Quite a suctrss-ful motor car. 1375 o.n.o.-Rob. Anderson
Engineers, Ltd., Springficld Lane, Royton, Nr.
Oldim. Lancs. Main 7937-8-9.

500"ti:;,,t:11'*'""ri"#"#5.,T:":g'J;l.HXl
Street. Worgtcr.

50 0 s;";",r?#;:Ttrixfl ':llJxi,, l1?%::l'j
work. No reasonable deal or part exchange re-
fused.-Revis Car Sales, g-27 New Road, South-
amDlon 22334.

f g55J j;',jil-li,','%"i:iffi ,".X*"';_Tt"il.l:
haulcd and tuned by makers. Car ready for racing,- EIm Works. Summrstown. S.W,17. WlMbledon
5046.

1952 J:, HillT',t'?i, 
"13;?;.n'.1",* 

llsen at home or at Mallory Park to-morrow.

-Offers to G. M, Jones, 21 Radnor Mews, Paddinc-
ton, London, W.2. PAD 2715.

1954 .(:;',',';'} tlX"T,iXl *i"i11;'3f 
iff",:ipearho\. J.A.P. 4-\rud AIfin engine. Complete.

Ready ro race. !200.-Below.

1 95 1 
"".,?:1'*n.'uoo;. 

"il&, lKil "ll'[".BI :J.A.P. 4-srud Alfin engine, perfect car. f225.-
Below.

-ITAGUAR 100 3+ sports, extensirc mods. to enPine,U clo.e-rario gearbox- srf,cial induction and e\-
haust system, chassis stripped and completely rebuilt,
exreptional lrcrformance from this car. €335.-
Below.

M.G. ,3rl;hr-"r. sports, new encinc. €14e.

SrI.",3rt t h.p. Le Mans 2-str. sporrs, €169.-

M.G. rI*. '9.,,n 8;uilJ,l' ,.liJ* '#,lli;. 1,"i.
pcr 1949. 1225.-Bclow.

1934 / 35,13'k?.13'-i.',,;,1 -" ..:,. ;. --.
pe ,rane. extremely finc .ra.':n:1n ,- i :::. --.:-^
f 345.-Belorv.

1949,|:;tIt*I f :.' 
=1. =.' 

: -:;l;-. -.-.5-1
c.rr. {l-i.- e-: l.:---.i '=:.--.'-.-- -:: :i
Church R,l:l H.r1. :i-'r<.

lpertormunra @urs, rl.tU.
OFF'ER T5O GUARANTEED CARS

1954/5 Austin-Heal€ys. 3 from . . .. f69S
1949 CitIoEn Lishr 15 saloon, black . . .. f37S
1955 Morcan Plus 4, TR: engine .. .. fSgS
l9J6 Riley Lynx ll tourers. 3 Irom.. .. fIgS
1954/5 Tliumph TR2s. Choie 5, Irom .. f67S
1948 Ttiumph 1800 roadsrer .. f36S
1953 Rebuilt Aston Martin tl coupe. srec... f34S
1928 Bentley 4l Van den PIas tourer .. [365
1939 Daimler 2*-lirre tourins satoon.. .. f295
1950 Healey Silverstonc E rypc, rcd .. . . f395
1949 H.R.G. 1100. bluc .. fJ95
1950 Jowett JuDirer. bronre .. f395
1937/8/9 Jasuarn SSl00, 2* and 31. 3 from f295
M.G.A. to J2. 37 in stock. All models. All pries.
IMMEDIAIE HIRE PURCIIASE AND PART

EXCIIANGFS.
Gt. West Rd., Bretrttord, Middx. EALing 8841-2-3,

3 mituttes lrcm Noilhfiel.ls Tube Station
(Piccdd.itly or District Lines).

Buses 91.97 and Green Lines Dass our showr@m.

M.G..',i"'.,?ll;,liit'i,l.iT*i;,[","13,1*"1T,:l
21..S. l0 ins. Lockheeds, 4.3 a\ic. allo! hody. Firsr
f 1oo.-B€xleyheath 1609.
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fR'Ll.LS SPE(1{L rffinrly completed. Aquaplane
.-.:.. D:rr iwiu SU manifold. New wire wheels.
R e:: --f:: j;:a;S. AIro rrailer for above. Owner

lGt his nerrc.
Ir. H. CRYER,

12 Kirkstall Rord, If,eds, 3.

T€lephones 21966 or 51414.

RACING CARS

Rfl.EY

rHE RILET- }fT\ OffERS:
Imi y :.t. :-sH<, choie of ro slsim 6.
il95 ad I-r:-{. 1937 LlTx 11Jirre +raler, oG
!lerel!' o1€rhauled, slpq'rmm mndirion. 4245. l93E
Keitrel 16/4. gearbox and axle rebuilt by us. A€
disc-s. new tyres, fiEt-claas bodlsork- f245. 1933

Nlarch srEcial, 2l+seatet, cmd order. €65.
Others available, Sewice, Tuning and used spares.

STAI\ILEY A, BURVILLE,
13 Railway Vinduct, Ealitrs Road. Alperton, Miilx.

Phone: Wembley 3345.

SPORT5 CARS
T-\lsfT 1n:-, RJcel succe.sfully. Complctelyr '.'-::..- =J :-e=l i,'r r,ldd ue or racing, Out-
i:ir.: -i.-:n--. i18i.-LAD 0532.

1. 5o0 ]1 "I1T.l1', "RITIlfif ' 1ili-Iiil3
=i.r: =- 

er:-:a::el;:ed.-Revis Car Sals,
*:- \-, R.:e:. S]::--a:in ::.13-1.

STANDARD

19il *::t"LF,.o.=':., li::,:***',?f;?
manifold arailat'le. l3-r-)14 =:s.'tlue. one owner,
!445.-{@llan. Guire: 1i:.1. Sellindge, Kcnt.
(Phone 3123.)

Herts County Automobile &
Aero Club

WESIBROOK HAY

NAIIONAT
Hltt-cHfilB

lor sports and racing cars

Soturdqy, 2lst JULY
at 2 p.m.

Details from:
Miss l. SWEET,

72 Alexandra Road,
Hemel Hempstead, Herts,

ENTRIES CLOSE ITth JUIY

dri\en b] Ken \vharton. Jack Walron. Engine BS3
spec;ficatron $irh We.lrke head. I owered,
lighrene.t lnd firred de Dion back axle, Z.F.
differenilal bt \\'orks, Spare, 9.5 rario pistons.
nomal diff. $ irh alternati\e ralios, clutch. tso
spare qheels Eirh Dunlop racing tyres. new t-vres
four nrted. shorr anC long di,irance light allo!, tanks.
Rec€llulced .A,lfa Red. unscratched. PreDared for
and ready to race. Superb roadholding and braking.

Offers-inquiries to
V. W. DERRII{GTON,

159-161 hndon Road, Kiogston-otr-Thm€s.
KrN 562r.

IIOOPER-JAGUAR "D" rlpe, 1.000 mils <incc
\-/ new. unraccd. Z.F. differcnlial.-Box 2129.

D / K ;:31J"'i'I'I.lill%'S;"#''l*1,
s.E.19. LrV 2211.

pROOKLANDS RII EY, reconditioncd cngine. re-D upholsrered. four new t},res. bodywork excellent.
This is a very outstanding specimen of this popular
model. f2ls.-UndeNood Sports Cars.28 Queens-
bury Road. Kettering, Phone 3351.

E)ILEY 2l tourer. showpicce examplc of rheIU marquc. comnletely resprayed. rechromed, new
hood, and vetted tvres about 25 per ccnt worn.
!565 o.n.o.-Box 2130.

1 93 6 
"l 
i;''f,ti .Iii',il;.'1?l,Xt'*i1 .L%X:

ance exellent.-Lowes, LM409.

ROLLS-ROYCE

1934 / 35 d?l*#fi ::, 11{i,',.,"'"'$11;
faultless mech. condition. Specimen car. 9345.-
Car Exchanse (Brishton), Ltd.,18 Chu:ch Road,
Hove 38595-

SPECIALS

"ETIBRECLASS'' AUSTIN Srecirl. Ford 10.I bored chas\is, swing arle.-135 Osborne Road.
Horn.7561.

M.G." jLttlt.t..Jll,i'.'*,1,':l':1"00,,""J:,lX:
profccsionally built hydrom.rtic body, full weather
equipment. built '53. Idcal for racing or road.
{275 o.n.o.-Apply M. J. Withers, 12 Cherry
Orchard Rond, Birmingham, 20.

I
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SUNBEAi,I-TALBOT
€IUNBEAM-TALtsOT 1939, 9.000 miles onty sinceu o\crhaul. new engine. erc.. nice condition. spor-
licht, fasr. Taxed December. 1195 o.n.o,-
Shadey. "Bakery'', Oakhanger, Bordon, Hanrs. Tel:
Bordon 147-

. TRANSPORTER

500::fi::f .::"1,-*"''s,.J:*".",_1;-#,. j
drive, column change, silent engine, Solex economy
carburetter. ?0 m.p.g., SU pump, no oil,
Tailhoard do$n. 8 fr. 6 ins. x 5 ft. x 3 ft. 6 ins.
Mirrors, Windrones. spotlamp. First 9165.-Grove
WorkshoEa. Dallinshm, W@dbridce.

1 948,"GJ"J lJi,;,1''il;il :ii,rfl.L:T-;*T
tion. !135.-Rjng \villasron 2292, evenings.

TRIUAAPH
mRIUMPH, reconditi,,ned engine ju.t Riled atI cost of o\er rlL)0.85 m.p.h. Must scll quickly
to pay for larger car, {120.-Box 2128.

TR P lf.".l ;, "i31. :' E, I:l'',i?." lxT' :,1i1i,1
choke tubes, aluminim sumfi. Nire Eheels. over-
drive, tonneau, aero:creen. \linte\ brake iininqs,
Michelin X tyres, SD:.ei include head. crankshafr,
camshaft, two seE \il\is. one set valve springs,
five tyres, silencer and sumr. 21.000 miles. B,R.G.,
red lcather upholstery. The lot for f850 o,n.o.-
Box 2122.

VAUXHALT

L954X33.tk,];-HII;liL)-i'"":;,'n'ii#.'l-"?:
buretters and six-trranc! e\i;urr manifoid (standard
head and manifolds :r:rl'ble). strengthened
suspension and shock a!,{,;tr6. lerri6c acceleration.
Laycock-de-Nomanvil!e o\erdri\e. radio. heater,
screen washers, refnc ftx,fl t3n. matched Luctu
fog and spot liphli. re\:F:rr !i:hr<. nffirlr- ne\r
oversize Dunlop Fo[ t:i:6 s:rh G@d!e3r Life-
guard tubes, sr€cial !re).. p3inrBolk sith crinon
wheels, Rimbellishen. *riti.. LD:e ove6. sing
mirrors and manl oihai e{r... This loB-milef,ge
car, which is the k$rj cr {-f Director of an
Enginedng ComDant. ii:: aiw:!: tftn mainraired
by Vauxhall Disrntru:o- anl chauffeur her,t.
Offered at f650. S.:n \tiCl3ndi an-v rime. or
elsewhere bt' amn:eGnr.-K!=liD!, c'o L.
Graham Brorvne AC\e:L.in=. Lri-. I Haekf Ro3C-
Biminsham. 16.

EHIIRR, BRUS
@
leoders in Aulomobile Senices sLuc l92l

HrcH sT.PURLE! sunnev
End ol Croydon by-pass. UPLands 4811-7

SPONTS CAR IDDPT.
GRAHAM A. WARNER Selecrs:-

TR2. Whiteiblue uph. Every conceivable extra.
Perfect rally car, one owner. June 1955. (815

AUSTIN-HEALEY 100. lce blue,/dark blue lthr.,
Iow mileage. 1955 a785

TR2. White'red uph. Unmarked. Low mileage.
Fitted o'drive. f7S0

LOTUS-M.c. Aerodynamic Mk, Vllt, B.R.c.
Very special new 1,496 c.c. unit. 4685

LOTUS-CLIMAX Mk. Vl. TC box, etc. Ready
to race. Very light. 1955. Only 1645

ALVIS 3-litre sports saloon, Black/red lthr.,
immaculate. 195 l. 4595

ELVA 1,098 c.c. competition 2-str. Ex works
car. 4 Amals, etc. 1955. e4as

LE-A-FRANCIS special sports/racing car.
Similar Le Mans'Nuh. 1425

TURNER 1,496 c.c. spts./racine. 1952. A39S
ALLARD t2 3,917 c.c. super sports. B.R.G.

Ex Sidney Allard. 1951. 4365
HORGAN 414 1,267 c.c. 2-str, Silver btue,firct cl6s order. 1949. (35i
t{.G. TC 2-str., blk. Very smart. Radio. €355
HORGAN 414 1,267 c.c. 4-srr. Royal blue,

excellent. 1950 af4i
tl.G. TC 2-str., sea green/beige lthr. 1947. A34S
AUCKLER Mk. V 1,172 c.c. 2-sr. special. Red.

Cyde wings. 1955. e27S
ALLARD 7lK 2-str., red. Sept. 1947. e26S
H.G- TA l*--r- Whire. Fitted TC unit. EnthusiastG' ;E (255
AfFArOxeO 1.750 c.c. (unbtown) D/HE-,--a -.-: qairton. al85
F+{ Bl{s. -- l5 2..i:re coupe. Grey. €175

)- =- =tL*iAI'l A. WARNER

ry<O MAKERS' HANDBOOKS, Workshop
a t v Manuals, Mororing B@k5; caralogue Ir. 0J,
Inquiries, stdmp please.-Cray, Hursrpierpoint,
Sussex.

21,000,#9:i'.t""H".,Yffi?y **Et
envelope. Manuals bought.-Final, 15 Nashleich
Hilt, Chesham, Bucks.

BOOKS

CAR RADIO

CEtLULOSE

ENGINES

ENGINEERING SERVICES

EXCHANGES

HOTEtS

PHOTOGRAPHS

8 and 9 Tunscate,
THE CANTER"A. EXCHANGE.
rnd 9 Tunsgate, Guildford" SuflIunsgate, cuildford, Su[ey.

Tel.:4040.
(Car Park oooosite)rrk opposite)

DT'NN OFFERSCHARLES DT'N'I{ OFFERS
New 10 x 50 coated binoculaE. Iderl for Silver-
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pHILIPS MOTOR RADIO London Dirrnburos.r Supplicd and insralicd. Ser pria :: Sn..
Distributors for Philco car radio.-J. Da\a Lrd..
24t Noilh End. Road W.14. Fulham 3-1:t. '

..DAINT SPRAYING HANDBoOK.. c.11er5 cf,rf painr spraying, brushing. rouching rn. erc..
3r.6d, tpst free. Catalogue of eliuio:e. eriase
paints and all allied malcrial for brush and spra]',
frtr. Complete spray plant and Eol:sl-rrs hired on
daily buis.-Leonard Brooks. Lrd.,;0 Oak RoJd,
Harold Wood Romford. Inlret\-Jfr' :560.

/nONNAUGHT ll-lrrre, firreJ four .\m,i crrbu-U retten. Tlp€ l0TT, o\crhJu:cd lnd runcd by
makem.-Elm \\-orls. Smmrsto$n. S.W.l7.
W]\tbledon 50{6.

I-95651"1"1,;tt),i;n;li,il'.{"riJ$-;1ff '$i:
--{yerdale \lo.oF, Lid,, \\'ater Orton, Nr. Biming-
hn.

]l tTO]lL\DtRS hate \en-. comprehensirc
'r i:; l r c ior lhe machining dnd rep ir of alt
3rr, mrrile r€ns and unit!. Whliiever 

- youi
;:.]:lem qe Shai! be p:e3:ed tO aSsist in any
tr---iif :€ B f, r'.-Au:crndei:. Lrd.. Lowther Garage.
Fr::-! R..:1. Br:B- S.\\-.1-r. Rlverside 6496.

Itr'Llrt E\GI\Ef Rl\G Co\tpANy for alt workrr a,-.n-:.:eJ ;,::h R:crnq and SDorts Cars.
C.]3fe: S;<.-:::rii.-Prrrp1lslqf; J. L. C.- Hume (latc
a.iif riai:ri;. Coofrr Car Company), Browns
Rr::. Sr-:::ia. E:Etridce 1974 (works), Malden
\a-: -

nL-ICli-LI:T JACKS and Traiters made for 500
Y --,'. ::::-- es. 3l$ gas and arc welding.
J::l::.. =::r::. tf,Eirg and epstan work.-Don
P::le:. 1= S.u.e-" Ro:d, S-\v.11. Battersea 7327.

ITXCHA\CE 1955 CO\SLL. h.c. head. Senais.s La],cock o/d.. erc. nrlc.ie ln.oct. for l95S'6TR2 or 3.-Cooke.213 E&<rE3id Ro3d perer-
borough. 'Phone 3883,

HOLIDAY ACCOMAAODATION

mOURtNG HOLIDAYS.-"Bed and Breakfa.t inr Sourh-Wcct Enpland"-1956. Superh IIlu.traleC
Guidc dcscribing recommended Inns. Farn(. Gust
Houses, Hotels; Places of Historical'Interest; Sug-gesEd Routes, etc. 2r. 9d. post frce.-Herald
Servics (A), 3 Teevan Road. Croydon.

T.TTTLE CUIDE TO VTLLACE INNS, HOTELSu AND FARMHOUSES on and ofl lhe beilen
track,,round Britain's coast and ountryside. 5s.post free. Irom Vicror Hilron (AS), Hirbourside,
Torauay.

stone. €24 10r. 0.i1., or 9 equal payments of €3.

D)HOTOGRAPHS of every cJr ar S.C.C. Sitver-
^ itone. Cosnort Sprint and Brands Hatch.-
Charles Dunn, Creenleares, Woking. Surrcy. pltone:
W()kine 3737.

K.N.

BUDD
LfD.

offer
19s4/5 AC ACE 1950
1954/5 AC ACE f899
lS55 AC ACECA. Extros E1,425
1955 TR2. Extras e735
1955 FrAT rl00 f635
1955 FIAT 600 f499
1956 FrAT 600 t575
1954 AUSTIN.HEALEY .., f685
f952 A90. Hordtop f385

Termg. Exchonges

AC ].},t t:; IJ;5""i".T""ti':::
corburetters on exchonge. Send for
full list.

FIAT 60J hish compression ex-
chonge cylinder heod.

Lorge volves, etc. fl4 10s. corrioge
poid or fitted free.

Showrooms:
ADJACENT CENIBAL STATION

Service :

41 HIGH STREET, WORTHING
Worthing 777314

ANITilIPROVED...

The original design (Res. No, 872947) is

retained, but io ensure the highest
possible degree of dimensional stabilily.
the GARFORD ROMER is now made in
the new vinyl thermoplaslic - Cobex

5065 - giving :-
Greoter resisionce to dimen-
sionol voriqtion with tempero-
ture chonges - minimum weor

on edges-cleorer print.

PRICE 4l- includinq postase, lrom

GARFORD ROAAERS
I PETEREOROUGH ROAD, HARROW, MIDDX,

NlIMEN

(Continued overleal)
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f ES LESTONS famous acce..or!.<lore B,$ Ij:U in stock c Iull ranec of "Cr:nd Prir" r.,:::-kit includinx: fins\r qualilv \ilk fufjrn ,\\e:. i.14 l0r.6rI.: trousers. I2 I5r. b-.1.: cr:.h i:rir_:..L4 lgs, 6d.: yisors. f2 7Zs, 6d.: ner-back.: \:-:-
Crip glovcs, l9r. 6d. prrir.-l c\r,,n. -1tJ }i,--Holborn, Lond{'n, W.C.l. CHAnkr} 8bjj.
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Clossif ied Advertisemenf s-conlinued

RACING KIT

RADIATORS & FUEL TANKS

SAFETY GLASS

GREND PNIX
NUENBUNGNING
Germony . Sth August,1956

ADMISSION TICKETS
CAB PARK RESERVATIONS

AIR ond RAIL TICKEIS
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

Please write, phone or call immediotely
lot lull details:

GERIIIANIA TRAVET LTD.
10, Cliflord Street, Bond Street,
Loudou, W.l. Tel: BEGeut 7881,2

SITUATIONg WANTED

Aurosponr, Jurv 6, 1956

trINGINE TISTI\G [QL-IP\TE\-T E;: = :u gmcl snd[ron, up to I0O b.b.p, at 6,00.]
r.p.m,-Box 2125.

Ft"l"" Ili; "--.',--,1] 
t t.,.];.'l.t t:-,='l

Evere tt, 55 Old Lftiae L3re, F.i:j) , Suft}.
D)ILEY Kcsrrel 1216. 1932 manual gearbox mm-IUDlete or eeurs on11, close-rario preferred but
normal rerios in prcd rcndition will do.-Auromec,
763 AIm R@k Road. Bimingham. 8.

pOWLAND SMITH. The Car Buyer. HishestlU crsh prices for all'makcs, Open 9-7 weekdays
and Saturdays,-Hieh Srreet. Hampstead (Tube),
N.W.3. HAM 6041.

€IPEED EQUIPMENT for Ford l0 ensine.-u G. D. Nicholson. Ecclesfcld. Shemeld.

|nHOROUCHBR ED pre-war spor rs car. Grcdr condition cssential, \rvanred. Box 2088.

rflwo STL'DL\rI S, total assers {20. rleri16 1er purchase medium/large h.p. cdr for rejuYenation.
OEers?-Brmkes, 100 Upland Road, Surton, Surrey.

w"S,'i3.;.3ifl #'".1*.-luT,.il'.il',il3l'*-3-
one to build stark, dmrless 2{eater body shell on
the stripped chassis,-du Boulay. l2 Airlie Gardens,
w.8. PARk 8106.

U/ANTL,D.-Lorus Mk. V[ or similJr, qith FordYY ttoo unrl.-Derails, elc.- Bo\ 2131.

II/ANTED URGENTLY.-Ford l0 Speed Equip-
Y Y ment. The following narri are re quired
urgently: Twin SU carbs and manifold, complete
with linkase, lightweighr four-branch e\haust mani-
fold, Aquaplane or Ford 8 cylinder hsd. Pleasc
state condition and price of all parts, .{lso Eanted
Lighlweight Trailer wanted urgently to car!! Trials
Formula car. plcase slate condition. <lze, approx,
weight and price.-Particulars to Norman Olerton,
34 Sandrinsham Gardens. London. N.12. Tel.:
Hll-lside 2948.

XKo1r43":tt1'J-- 
vheel, standard size' new con-

a.q
fOHNSON AND BROWN are plmled ro acftpt
e, orders for early delivery of the Ace and Aee,
with A.C. or Bristol engine. Current market pric€
siren for your present at.-268-270 High Srreer,
Bromley, Kent, RAvembourne 8841.

/SESSERSCHfll T
T.OCKHART S SERVICE DEPOT. LTD., for! sales and servie.-Chiltern Rodd Durutable.
Telephone 114.

TTOTGA'{
fOHNSON AND BROWN. Di.rilburoE forU Morgan cars.-X8-270 High S(cer, Bromler',
Kent. RAvensboume 8841.

P!I'GEOT
r OCKHART'S SER\ICE DEPOT,! immediare delivery.-Chihem R.:J
Telephone 114.

TURNER
mURNER A30 sDorts car. Drir::-ll .F :or theI NorLh of EnFland,-Crrham P(,:.ri (Wiral),
Ltd., Thrce Wals Carage, CI-r:(:-:-J jc. Tel.:
Thornton HouEh 325-

G*loI";,1,P;i';"",Htr313:" i;"ffi ,:i. "f;:1
tank_s and sines. erc.-10.1-109 Smtr-'Lani.
:tljf;;ro.n, 

London. N.w.l0. phone: raouioxi

A L]llNE INDL'STRIES for atr rail! nccesqities.r^ Rtackwelts, Garford. Halda. Aquanlanc. Writiot pnone.-l he Old Furse Huur, Hook Crecn,
Meopham, Kent. phone: Nlcophm -l:65.

RRITISH AND CONTINEN] AL maps for.u ralliq. and lour\ a\arlable promFrly by post.Als naltgationfll ajdl. Dctail\ and free adviretrom-"Rally Maps'', Bay Road, Brackneil, Biris.
Telephone: Bracknell 304.

NEW TACHfNTEDTON Average Sptrd Indicator.
^! purcha<ed Ior 1954 ll-lirre Rile! ar a co!r of
f39. .C10.-G. Halward, " Barnden , Srnctl frur,i
Lane. Ashford. K€nr.

nr.ALLY NAVIGATION.-The hmk e\er!. nrvi-
^u -gator chould have. 4\. Halda Speedpilot (m.p.h.or k.-p.h.), l9 rns. Send for rcirptc-te qtato-ere
ot all rally neessitics.- Rally Equipment. i79
Edgware Road, Cotindale, N.W.9. COi_ 3840.

RALTY EQUFTMCNT

..NAVI-AID''
THE FOCKET NAYIGATOR

TO

SUCCFSS.

All neesary calcularions in simple fom.Mlde il. Perspc\ to enabte readini 
-of-mip

rets. whilst in posiri{)n. Ar rcftnrly dscribed
in ALirospo;ir.

3s. Post Free frcm

A.C.T. LTD.,

ROSEDALE ROAD,

SHEFFIELD. II.

T\\'O GR \DL AlE ENCINFERS seck cmploy-r r!i: !\t:n firm manul cturinp hixh-frrlormance
cars. ic,: IEriod lOrh July-6rh August, in anycafacirr.-ELT :3-iU,

SPEED EQUIPMENT

CICI\l ILLA Vcrcr mr-,net,,.. four- and si\-u clljnJcr. LnJ<J .ince complete reconditioning
bI, makcrs. !10 each.-Rulrledge, Clovcr Cortage,
Weald. Se\enlraks. Kenr.

SUPERCHARGERS

(IHORROCKS Superchar-,cr. c,,nrtsre lurd t0,v IJ0 o.n.o.-Summea, Lrrrlr B,rli.. Ballam
Road. Lytham. Phone 6022.

WANTED

S4FEIY CLASS nttcd ro any car whitc you wair,u including currcLl uindscrecns.-D. W. pricr,
490 Neasden Lan(, London. N,W.l0. Cladstone
781 l.

WANTE,D-s()O CHASSIS
Prefcrably J,B.S. complete. or susfrmion unirs. four

hubs, etc. Condltion immat€rial.
J, A, ri-{YES,

19 llhitehour Alenue, Boreham ll'md, Hertr.
Phoner ELS 1718, 9 a.m.-6 p,m.

A LLARD C.{RS alwa}s required. \ve bur., sll,1r'crrlce. e\chrn!c or flart<xchJnee as:in.r Fur-chile of nes Ford cars.-Adlards flotors. LtC.,({llrrd \tain Drstributors),4J Acr€ Ldne. S.\\'.:.
BRI\ton 6+ll.

IIASIL ROY, LTD., require Nlorsan Pi[i f^urr, moJels for cash or nart<\chanpe i,.: .nv
make.-l6l Gr. Poilland Srreet, W.t. L-\\!h3B
7733.

IIUCKI.ER. DL.LLOW or similar t\rE.;.r\)fe(-u sronalll-built I ord l0 Special. !lu.r h.rc rli-
weathcr equiDment. Can offcr lirst-class \1.G. TA
in c\chan!e,-Allburr, (Jld Paronage, \\'hrL-rJble.
Phon€ 2082.

anAflERAS. binoculars. rane recorders, crnc e.turf-v mcnt tn fir:t-class condition alua1. rc.;u.:(1.-
Charles Dunn,I'he Camera Exchange, E anC 9
Tttn.rgate (off High Streer), Guildford. -Iel.: 40J0.

LTD., for
Du6table.

TAAKERS OF SCIENTIFICALLY DESIGNED ftTANIFOTDS
to ALTA_, COOPER, CONIIAUGHT. ELVA, H.W.tl., LOTUS. STANDARD, TR|UMPH, VANDERVEL! ondmqny otheas. A ptoperly designed qnd mode inlet or exhoust monifotd, con live qn increose ol
Power 'trom 5 B.H.P (stondord 

ff",ff;t":", ilii.o3..3;I;liioT:.i"" 
ensiEes) resultine in hishe.

159 & l6l t0ND0N RD., KINGSTON-on-THAMES

MORRIS MINOR 5.V. model lirred wirh rhe
Alta O.H.V. Conversion {5ingle carbureile.)
E17l10l-. Wilh inlets for iwin carburelierj, f2O,

or CiW 2,5.U. carburellers,
I30. Available also Ior
standard 5.U. models at
same prices. Slraight
?hrough exhausl sy5l€m wilh
5/A silencer, t3/l5l-.

l/l.G.A. model, fits with ZA IIAGNE?TE with inlei
slandard aarburellers, manifold,forslandardcarburellers,

,:-:a -s ElTltol-'

,\,-rar..5
\\l / //,''
\l !,//, pacKrNG

\ i\i aND

\ \ \ cARhracE
\\\ EXTRA\i>.

\;
t\\

!25, or with
H.4 il:"1 S.U.
carbu!etters,
l4O. Srraisht
lhrough ex.
haugl syslem
wilh SiA silen.
cer, E4l5l-,

PACKING AND
CAERIAGE EXTRA

AUSTIN
HEAIEY
Replaces standarJ
carl iron manifold,
saving over 20
lbs. in w6isht and

car be used with H.,6 or H.6
carbr'e:'ers, 825. Twin bore
5'rai!.' ihrough sound absorblion
s,iencers,15, can b6 used wilh
srrgle or double tail pipes.

PAC<;\G ANO CARRIAGE EXTFA

Open 9 o.m.-6 p.m,

Sunday 9.30 o.m-12.30 p.m,EXTRA
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NIike H.;':::,:,:i's international reputation tesults

fron:-. s'-::e:lrr s:Jil and assiduous attention to de-

u:-. S:::: c-''''ties hare also made the name Harry

Ii.'" -;--:-:-:.::,r*ned for immaculate taiioring, It's

:::: s::::::=:, then, that Mike Hawthorn wears a

::-::: c-.i: arc cavalry t:r,ill trousers (an ideal team),

:=:---.:---:- -ilored in distinctive style by Harry Hall.

Readl-/o-wear
-::': 1:::: from t8 grc,; Caralrl Twill Trousert from ti grt,;

from :

215-zj7 Regent Street, LondonrW.r. REGent 66or
AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

.'TtL+, _^ T r{S l-+,

Attl-rND 
r.1^-i-rn

Hl- r" 
^, n{ "

Io'*"*tt*

a. :i: S:;ticldrd ,\lotor Conryany,
.;rd !.J.. :ia:r Rdll\-\inning cars.

STANDARD EIGHT

62 mph

0-30 a.7

0-40 I5.3

o-50 24.4

0-60

2s.8

47.4

Converted
37 bhp at 5C00 rpm

75 mph

5.1

9.25

|.4.25

20.25

22.2

49.0

Brighton Trials

-but here's an

We may not be able to pep up a

veteran for the Monte Carlo Rally
example of a conversion we can do.

The figures are proof in themselyes !
Standing quarter mile

Fuel consumption at
constant 40 mph

other Alexander Laystall conversions are designed for: Standard ren : Austin A.30
Austin A.40 : Austin A.50 : Austin A.90 (Six) : Ne',v Ford Anglia : New Ford prel'ect
Ford Consr.rl : Ford Zephyr : Ford Zodiac : M.G. Magnette (ZA) : M.C. .A ' Type
]{] . 1+ litre Y type : M.G. 1250 c.c. XpAG type TB. TC, TD, TF : \1.G. 1500 t.c.
X?EG _type TF: Morris N,linor s.r. and o.h,v.: i{orris Cowfey: 'Morris 

Oxford Series ii
Morris Isis : Nash Metropolitan : \\/oiseley 1i44: Wolseley 6/90.'
Conversions conrprise entine tttodificotions, including t*'in carbureuers, modified suspensiono
exhaust s)'steitis. li:g.1 --,,., -,-;. a::!e., and oyerdriyes,

THAI{E ROAD . HADDENHAM . Nr. AYLESBURY . BUCKS . Tet: Heddcnham 3,15
4 !tu es% 

=s fE=r- \,c
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AUTOSPORT

INTERNATIONAL

12 HOUR RACE

and an all laguar win
lst Duncan Hamilton & lvor Bueb

2no Mike Hawthorn & Paul Frdre

3'o Desmond Titterington & Jack Fairman

(Subject to officiol confirmation)

AtL DRtVING,'C" TypE JAGUARS EQUtppED
WITH MINTEX brake liners.

No better liner wos ever fitted to o brake shoe.

JurY E, 1956

}IINTEX
MINTEX BRAKE AND CLUTCH LINERS ARE AVAILABTE FROM MINTEX SERVICE DEPOTS
AND STOCKISTS AND FROM LEADING GARAGES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

RHEIMS

PubrhL.d bv AUTOSPORT. tsg.pracd- Srrcet, tpnd.on. W.2. Flircrial Engmvlngs by Ausrtn Mllcs, ltd., Iondo,t,and Ddilcd tit En|tqd bv Ketiher. iuatii'a-k7o,i'."tia'.. noin iii.-s'ffii;"i ii,";;:"'r;lion, s.E.t, Enetond.


